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VO~Uty1E3:8' 10 CEN1S· 

•• ··Thirty .. one students 

Hair that had fallen to her waist is about to fall at the feet 
of Christinia Smart. The eight and a half year old received 
her "first cool cut last week at the Hou~e of Style. 

graduate· with honors 
Four Clarkston High School 

S'eniors graduated with Summa 
Cum Laude honors. They wer~ 
Mike Schweitzer, Clayton Wil
son, Joette Schultz and Chris 
Maier. Of these [our, Mike had 
a 4.00 average--in other words 
a perfect academic record for 
his four . high school years. 

Magna Cum Laude honors 
went to four other seniors. Any 
senior who has a cumulative 
grade point average of 3.50 to 
3.799 is presented with this 
award. Following are the stu
dents who graduated with this 
honor: Carol Quertermous, 
Hugh Rose, Linda Heath, Pris
cilla Wice and Jack Frost. 

In addition 21 seniors were 
presented with Cum Laude hon-

ors. Any senidr who has acu
mulative grade, point average 
of 3.00 to 3.499 is pre'sented 
with this award. 'The following 
students were so honored: 
Carolyn Trent, Carita Lassfolk, 
Brenda WoodwQrth, Sue Powell, 
Lynn Howey, itIike Dougherty, 
Victor Serda, Jobn' Get~el, 
Christine Quinlan, Cynthia Gla
vach, Paul Taylor, Gary Havi
land, Jack Sansom, Wanda At
kins, Sharon R~ndell, Cheryl 
Slade, John MacGregor, Rober
ta Tate, Jeanne Shoots, Richard 
Sutton, Terry Dutcher and Neil 
Stalker. . 

Of these 21 students, Carita 
Lassfolk is an exchange student 
here from Finland for the year • 
And Victor Serda, who at 25 
years of age decided that he 
wanted to get his high school 
diploma has be~n at~ending high 

. school classe,s here for the past 
3 years as well. as holding down 
a full time job. He was a high 
school drop-out many years ago 
in Texas, but since coming to 

. this area has completed work 
and graduated with honors. He 
is married and the father of 3 
children. 

Later at her home on Eastlawn, her sister Jean and brother 
Mike, study their new siste'r. 

Richard Theriot and Beryl 
Austin, both of Clarkston will 
be attending the 1967 4-H Club 
Week now being held at Michi
gan State University. 

CHRIS MAIER 

Fence contract let , 

The fence along the Deer 
Lake Beach is expected to be 
completed by June 26accord
ing to township officials. It 
is being installed by the An
chor Fence Company. 

Recently three members 
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MIKE SCHWEITZER 

JOE TIES CHUL TZ . 
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Voters return incumbents 
I"· - • " 

to board of education 
Voters in Clarkston 

school district on Monday 
returned the two incumbent 
board members to office 
mid turned down the half 
mill proposal for the Voca
tional Education set up. 

Only 532 voters went 
to the polls during Monday's 
heat wave. They re-elected 
Ronald Weber and Melvin 
Pohlkotte to positions on the 
Board of Education. 

Followingis the total of 
votes received by the candi
dates: 

Ronald Weber 
Melvin pohlkotte 
Richard Yarbrough 
Ingrid Smith 

287 
266 
235 
228 

The millage proposal 
for Vocational Education Cen
ters passed by a vote .of 4-3 
within the county although 

New pastor assigned 

Clarkston voters turned it 
down. There were 322 no 
votes and 145 in favor of the 
proposal. Over in Macomb 
county it was turned down, 
but that county proposal was 
for 1 1/2 mills. 

Of the approximately 
7,00Q registered voters 1n 
the Clarkston dist;rict these 
totals by precincts reflect 
the light vote cast in Mon
day's election. 

Precinct 1 179 
2 71 
3 82 

4 140 
5 37 
6 23 

The Board of Education 
met following the Commence
ment ceremonies in a brief, 
session to go over the elec
tion results. 

Superintendent Hugh G. White 
of the Flint District of, The 
Methodist Church announces the 

.!u.~).,"">" _. ,.~. ,_ appointment b.yBishop Dy{ight E. 
Loder of the Rev. Mr. Frank A. 
Cozadd, minister of Orchard 
Methodist Church, Farmington, 
Michigan, to become pastor of 
First Methodist Church ClarkS
ton effective June 12. The Rev. 
Mr. Cozadd has served at Or
chard Methodist Church since 
1958, and had se~n the member
ship grow from 131 t09IS.Rev. 
Cozadd has also served at Bar
ryton, Bloomingdale-Townline, 
St\lrgls, and as Associate Min
ister at Christ Methodist 
Church, Detroit. He is a gra
duate of Chicago Evangelistic 
Institute, of Central Michigan 
University, and of Garrett 
Theological Seminary at Evan-

CLA YTON WILSON 

of the Towns hip Board went 
to Holly where they inspected 
the beach in that town and 
talked -with officials there' 
regarding its maintenance. 
The township board here will 
be operating the beac h on a 
lease arrangement from the 
Village of Clarkston. 

ston, lllinois. Mr. Cozadd is 
,married to Elsie Fay Traylor 
of Miami, Florida, and they 
are the parents of four Children, 
Barbara Esther (Age 16), -Janet 
Fay (Age 13), Ronald Mark (Age 
11) and Br:uce Allen (Age 3). 
Rev. Cozadd has also served as 
a member of Endowment Fund 
Commission of the Detroit An
nual Conference of the Metho
dist Church,' and as it member 
of the Boara of Missions of the 
Detroit Annual Conference. 

This issue contains 
over 48 pictures of 
morethan 125 peo
ple. Look for those 
you know! 

More than 1,000 Michigan 
4-H members, including 25 
from Oakland county will be at
tending. This year's theme will 
be "Te~n Citizenship". Each 
.day's program will give em
phasiS to different areas of 
citizenship. The delegates will 
learn more about their respon.;. 
sibilitie 8 in society, te~nage 
motivation, boy-girl relation
ships, and self and family un-

To curtail profanity 

ROD TREAIS MEMORIAL TRACKAWARDS-:-Alan I<nake 
. (left)"":' 1st. in 220 yard. dash, 26.: 1,5; 1st in 50 yard ,dash, 6.2; 
. 1st in 880ya.rd relay,'new record of 149. 9'~. Dave Stewart 

.... (dgbt)~lst long jurnp.16t 8"; ,1st· in 880 yard relay, new 
, _ :i'ec~):i'dO~ 149.9.; 5th in high jump. . :' 
. 'More Junior High scbool sports picttires pages '10 and U. 

'';''l'';' .. 

derstanding. 
The 4-H'ers will be divided 

into 30 different club groups, 
led by 90 specially trained tepn
age ''leader-developers.'' Vo
luntepr 4-H leaders will serve 
.as a reSource people for the 
groups. "!'he entire program has 
been planned by a committee of 
4-H' ers. sele.cted fr'om last 

. year's delegates. 
This yea,t ~m be it ''fir~t'' for 

parent' participatipn. Parents of 
the delegates haye b~pn invited 
to jOilithem for t.he F·riday e~en7 
fng !Uld Sa:turdayprogram'on a 
"teen-parent searchOlor under .. 
standing." 

New disorderly persons law here 
Row d Y ism, profanity, 

and indecency are a few of 
the things listed in a new 
disorderly persons ordi-

. nance adopted by the Clark
ston Village Council Tues
day night. They weren't 
just listed, but penalties 
were spelled out for such 
antics that are covered in 
the ruling. 

The ordinance, copied 
after the City of Sylvan Lake, 

. was prompted by disturban,": 
'ces at tl1e Mill pond where 
swimmers. 0 gather late at 
night· and meet in the ad-

, J 

..... 
. ' 

jacent parking lot. which was given immediate 
Councilman Keith Hall- effect, covers a wide range 

man, who serves on the po- of activity. Unlawful as
lice committee for the coun- semblage, disturbing the 
cU, said he was called out peace, loitering, assault 
at 2:00 Saturday night and, • .and assault and battery. ill-
3:00 Sunday night by the po- decent and immoral language, 
lice on complaints of neigh- acts and pictures, peeping 
bors. toms, even prostitution are 

Loud profanity was being part of the new law. 

nance is a fine not to exceed 
$100 and or imprisonment 
not ~o exceed 90 days. 

* * * 

. ~I 

In other action 'lUes dayt 
night:,. Beattie Ford Wa.s;l , . 

awarded" the contract for aa 
new villGLge truck. It: re-.- .' 
places the present ll-yea:t~ .. 

used as well as abusive lan
guage to the village police. 
No citations could be Written 

Also included was car- old dump-snowoblade truck., 
rying firearms,. air rifles, Beattie:ts bid was $5242.95;, 

"" because' itwa,sn it felt the 
previous, or~n~ce waf:! 
strong and broad enough. 

. The . neW ordin!,lnce, 

. and, slingshots except under ,Matthew-Hatgr~V'es Chev-," 
certain variances :," :, rolet bid was $5982. Sl.md ' 

The penalty 'ofany~n~ GMC's .. bid came . in' at' 

convicted under thisordi- $6575.28. 

.. 
" 
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'wom~n all are more 
attt.3:\~ti,·,e today than they were 

Jji'ide!s and the men just look 

.rlg!lt, ·of course. With 
and marital bliss wo

more attractive 
If~;.J.OIOltl; •. dress and stature~ 

oe!come paunchy; wrinkled, 
'grle'Y.e!d '.or bald, and. j u,st plain· 

older. . . 

. I 

ATTENTION: BOYS 

" Clarkston area boys in ~he 
.' '10-15 year age bracket who 
·.are interested in playing in a -
. , summe r .golf -Ie ague' are asked 

to .attend a meeting on Friday, 
'. June 16 at 10 A.M. It'. \Vili be 

held at, Waterford Hill Country 
Club. .' '. . 

STUDENT HONORED 

Thomas North of 8480 Foster 
Road, Clarkston is one of the 
students on the. Honors List for 

. CLAqKSJ,ONSPORIINO GOODS . 
" '. . .{ ".' . . .'. .' 

2 SOUTH MAIN' ' J . u.:;,~·· • 

.... __ ... ------... "You have. a golf' mat~h to 'For purpo·ses·of·comparis.oP, the rIght hah,d~d~ dra:wing 
play. John (Rod's partner, Dr. and w.riting of Jim Smith is being taken here by Mrs. 
·.John Van de leuv) ~ould have' Patricia Dzwit •. Mrs. Dzwir, anunpergraduate 'from 

of us men 

. thl;! recently concluded Wi.nter 
Session at Oakland Community 
College; He is a student 0n 

. the Highland' Lakes Ca,mplis~ 

PETUNIAS 
. MARIGOLDS 

SALVIA' 
, .s'.l'OCK .. ~. , 

.' MOSS ROSE 

A FLAT 

A BOX 

" handled this. Who called you?' . Mercy Colle'geis part ()f a testing crew studying left 
You could.have wonthat matchl You could Iiave won that match('" handedness in a Praticum course at the college. )im 

I don't know'if'George cooled is a fourth grader at the Clarkston Elementary school. 

down enough to ask .nit was a A-s-
. ~oy or girl, but itiWa~F~.'fb·Qt; ~ . ' . 
Daniel Lloyd,· and' he cgW~ ~ bl" I t :ii~iI:JQ~';D-' "f d J" ... ~" l'8,~,!j '. -. " .,~, " 

ho~e to 5' o!li~'1t '~I;sll~':p~nrs~, :: rU Ie· e·c. ure--Ulc-X or u.ili· ": 
D.avld, Debbie, Darcel, and Den- ,iThe Key ,t() the Mystery of tist, Oxford, and will be given 

at 4 p.m. in the church edifice 
at 71 S. Washington Street, 

nlS. Creation" will be the. subject of 

A'BlE PLANTS" ~ 
In 1940 one man on the far m 

'fed:hidi~elf and ten others; today 
he 'f~ed$ himself and 35. others. 
This is the result of mechani-

a one-hour public lecture on 
June 18, by' Thomas A. Mc
Clain, C.S.B., of the Christian 
Science Board of Lectureship. 

. The lecture. will explore the 
underlying spiritual' nature of 
the universe as' a creation of" 
God, and how it affects ever.y
day life, including spiritual 
healing. It's being spcmsoredby 
First Church of Christ, Scien-

Mr. McClain was formerly 
on the advertising sales staff 
of the Louisville ':Courier Jour
nal and Times in"his nati ve Ken-' 
tucky •. After military service 
durin,g World War II, he became 
a Christian Sc'ience Minister at 
Fort Knox, and soon began de
voting full time to healing prac
tice. 

TOMATO' 
CABBAGE 
CELERY 
GREEN PEPPERS 
ONIONS' 
and more ....... 

FLAT 

(:19 CENTS A DOZEN 
I~I-=~ -- --

WAtERMELONS -
8ge 

A'~USHEL 

CornerO£' 'Clarkston 
and Sashabaw~ Rd." ' 
Ope~ daily, except ' 
Monday ,10' :00;.8 :30 

.. 

zation, better seeds and bette,r: 
agricultural practices, accord
ing to Jhe Michigan Department 

.' of Agd~ulture. . . 
,,'1 

EPA··R·· 
. ,. 

REMO,DEL 
IREBIJlL~ . 

.. (PAIN·/f· .. ·lJp·· 
···.ctEAN-UP··· 

AT PONTIAC S'rATE'S 

; ," 

, rile :Bank:OnTh~"GllOJ(I;' 

. Po"tlacStat~ Sank ~ , . . 

.,,' 

.•. '. .'. ·12. conveXlientOffices Including . 
.' ... " .ClarkstoPo'and DiXie Highway .' .' .' 

Member FederaiOeposit Insurance' Corporation 
,~ ';. 

PAjAMAS , •• Color 
matched, no·lronlng. 

.', -AI" COlD, •. 'Ind .• Iu........ ".'. "oJ" __ i..i.,P...f'1.1 i ••• ,!.~F, 

.D~E5S SHIRTS.~:Short slee,;~, 
-wille Iracidllip •• , sol- . . , 
Ids" lephyr weighl, .... 

JEWElRY ••. Cufflinks & II. 
tac sets, many designs, 

. settings, shapes. . ........ 

SPORT. SHIRTS '.' • Button
down, stripes, checks, 
solids. All sizes. , ......... 

DURABLE PRESS Sport Shirts, 
2" check plaids, multi· 
color, strip." ..... , 
BElTS 

TIME 

~UES"ID.,N·7 
we have the Answer! 

Here's a terrific selection of gift' ideas 
with just Dod in mind. Sport clothes, 
leisure wear; accessories-the works! 
And all priced right, too. '. 

.. OPEN F'RII)~X.EVENINGS' UNTIL'S 

TOWN'SHOp·, 
, .. . ;.' .' -

o tie t.o 
please 

your Pop; 

SLACKS • • • tlaule, beff·· 
loop.. durabl.. p ..... : 

· IIghlWe!uht •. All .I.ei. 
SWIM SET. ;'. s'!rfe· .. ,ru;I(" . 
terry·i~~~"' •• 'II·ta)DFS,. : 
size., ... " ... ~ ...... _. : __ :._.:". ". :. 

SOCKS • • .' OVtr -the.· ceil'; " 
shortie .... tr.'ch·lrr wIde 
choice of pall.r, ... 0 .. '_ . 

, WALK SHORTS' ••• New 
,olors. md\lral. 1011111;'" ...... '!i' ""'~,,~ • ..J. 
in JIIIS 30·42. ""''''_' 

· GOLF JACKET •• ~ NylDn Iheli,. 
,o-D,dlliaud with. " 
it,ipejl'knll shirt. ,~_.':' . 

. , 1(NIT SHIi1$, •• CI~i;. pDI';' ; 
· .IDng, sh'o,,· sl.~vej:. .' .'~ . 

• ol~,.; w~!te; .all Illel. . 

· rr·~IGAN .• '. .il9hlWilght 
.~.;oIt,. feamed .wlth· ... 
'crew -sirlped pullover; . 
s, III;' 'i.,' XL'. _-.+_, __ _ 

jl·-soutH MAIN, CLARKSTON' .' PHONE 625 -1511 
-.' ~ . . .-



I·AU1QMOJIV 

Commer:dal : and domestic. 
All makes washers, dry.ers 
and dis'hwashers. ,24, hour 
service on, refrigeration,. 
Rean's Refrigeration. Phone 
3~-3606nightE\ or 363-7128 
Pays. ' , ' 351;fc 
CARPENTER -new or old 
wor:k-:-small or iarge jObs. 
Trajan Vosie, 'phone 625-

May 18 • August 10 

TWO BEDROOM, fully car'
peted unfurnis he d apartment. 
Modern, with terrace over 
looking' golf course. Call 
625-1653 or 625-2001.401;fc 

,CARD OF THANKS' 
£--::+-=-,",=" __ -:-,,,,:--, ___ ~4:::2t~1.::.C -'- 2849. ' " 25tfc 

, ight 'c~pet. colors Evergreens -Shade Trees'""\'" The family of .Rena Boice 
'~ rest?re t~m" ~J.th-plue Fruit~.:tr..ee!l.-Grape Vines - WQl:!ld li,l<;e, to~~~~ this o:p-
trE),~4I-e,~1;~1c<~~s.}!an}r %Ia:i?;pl;)~~¥~..,ants - Aspar~ ~ ," , .. J;lo~~~pitx~~o t~p.lS: ,\;~~ t~o~e 

I'In(\p'I':,.$~. ' ~o:'HS" Hardware,r~us: R'oots:.-TUberous Be- Who were so kind ,to us dur-
south Main, Clarkston.' g~ni~s-Lily Bulbs-Straw- ingour recent bereaV'eJ;llent • 

berry Plants, Geranlums, A special thanks to Rev. 

duce safe, simple and 
, , I 

Annuals andPerennials.Open William Richards, -Sharpe 
7 days a week. Free land- Goyette Funeral Home and, 
scape estimates. to friepds and neigbors. 
OR TONVILLE NURSERIES' 42tlp 

with GoBese tablets. 
.Only 98¢. Pine Knob Phar-

42t8c 
ZIG ZAG sewing' Phone 6i7-25~5 
,Cabinet model, 38t2p 

automatic' "dial model'" WILL CUT AND TRIM 
makes blind hems, designs, TREES. 625-4747. 31tfe 
buttonholes, etc. Reposses- =--~-=--~.;;-..::...:....::...:..=--~..::;;::::.::::.. 

, sed •. l?ay of $53 c~sh or BULLOOZING and TOPSOIL, 
payments of $-6 per month. Phone 625-4598. 37tfc 

Guar~nteed. FE 4-0905. 
42t1c. ' 

NOTE PAPER 

WANIED 
, ~ 

,ROWBOAT, in'good condition 
for thirteen year oid boy. 
Phone 625-5179. 42t1p 

DONATION forChurc h of 
-God, Clarkston. ,Chair for 

, ___ ~;;....~~~=:::=:::;:---~ use in Church nursery. Re-
c .... '--'-+-:N'OTICES frigeratorfor kitchen. Phone' 

. PUBLIC -AUCTION 625-2940. 42t1p 

Female,' Help ,Wanted' 
WOMAN FOR HOUSE-
CLEANING anti to as.sistwith ' 

'. b3.by2. d~Y!5~a we~k •. Large 
nome.P:fefer own transpcir':' 
,~ation.References and in- . 
terviewrequired. 'Phone ' , 
625':4575. .,' .. ', " ·42t4e 

A.TTENll0N MOTHERS! ,. ' 

Evenings Free? 

THE PLAYHOUSE CO. INC. , 

'NO., exp •. nee. --We train you. , 
No ,col1~ttil1g~ No delivery. 

• ,.' } '. ' < 

SE.RVIC'ES 
NOW OPEN, 

The Carriage House 
9274 Big Lake Road " 

ANTIQUES 
11-5:30 p.m. 

Daily except Monday 
37t1c 

Dr. Ernef!9tDenne 
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EX.UIIXED 
GLASSES FITTED 

CompiNl' Optical 
J)!,.l'\' ic l' 

Rx sn'fcty :Gla~ses 
Phone 625~1815 
, 22 S :\Iain St, 

, Clarkston 

, . 

or: 

'FE 2.6522" 
57 W. 

CALL·' . ' 

'OR 3.24761, 

. 'TODAY 

u;m:S It B()'\Z ' 
,MiEsn: 

l"inll' r:i~'m('iiti; '1 Sure 

~ 

·Mar. 23 • June 15 

~ 

~ 
.~ , . , . , -- , 

. ~eaniari '.~'crUit. Ter'r~' , A,~ 
Boucher~ 18,. USN~ ,son 6fMr~ 
and ~rs. George .pOl,lcher of. 
1:31aO aattale~' 'Lake Road,Da
visbl,l,rg, has, beeti "graduated· 
·frdm~iline weekS,ot·NavY paste 
traini~g at tHe, Nav~ Training' 
Center at Great Lakes; nUnois •. 

',5 LB. 

WILLIAM H.Sl'AMP, Atty. 

, In' t.he firs,~ we'eks of his naval 
service he st!,1cUedIIi~li~ary sub': 
jects and liy~d and worked under 
coiUiitions sithiiar .to ithoSEf' h~> .,.,.. ... ,J.'I;""'.U,l'Un 

will encounter ()n hlsfirst s~p 41 ~818 M-15 . 
Clarkston; Michigan 

No. 92,80tJ 

STATE OF MICHIGAN THE 
PROBAl'E COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

,Estate of Louis R. Terry, 
Deceased.' 
'" It is Ordered that on A\l~st 
21, 1967, at 9 a.m. in thePrc)-

. bate C9urttoom~Pohtiac, Michi
gan ,a hear-ing be'held at'whicn 

or at his . first 'shOl~e ~tation. 
In malting·the tratl!'iition from

civilt~' life to' Nayal servi:~e, 
he received ~nstruction under 
veteran Navy petty officers. He" 
studied seaIIlanship, as well as 
survival techniques,' miiitary, 
drill, and other silbje~ts. 

WILL RECEIVE "" ' 
FURTib'i':R:TIOONiNO" * 

'all creditors of said estate are 
required to prove their claims 
and on 'or before such bearing 
file their claims, in' writing 
and under oath, with this Court, 
and serve a. copy upon Howard' 
Altman, administrator, 61 South 
Holcomb, Street, 'Clarkston; Mi;. , 
chigan 48016. ' 

. Marine P'rivate ,First Class 
DannyR. ~ggs, s~.rtof M1,'~ and 
Mrs. Kenneth L. Riggs 'of 9450, 
CheJ:~rNdOd, ftoai:k. Clarks~~n 
has ,'been graduat~.d, from. tlie· 
Aviation 'Mec~a,ril~w.Funda
mentalS SabQol, ~t 'the Naval· 
Air"Te'chnichl'T~hliUng Center 
in MempHiS; Tertrt~ii·$e~. ' ' 

The' toi1r :o:wel?k6b'urse intro .. 
duces' studentlHiy mathematicS, 
physics iirtd;the"'~~i~ciples', of 
electrici»" ,magnetic theory and, 
the construbtton bf' aitc~aft' 

PHILADE'LPHIA 8' OZ. 

ream ·Chee~se 33 publication and servi'ce shaJ.l 
be made as provided by Statute 
and Court Rule.' , 
Dated: June 1, 1967 

DONALD E. ADAMS 
Judge of Probate 

William H. StaIIlP, Atty. 
5818 M-15 
Clarston, Michigan 
, June 8, 15 & 22. 

WILLIAM H. ~TAMP, Arty. 
5818 M-15 

". Clarkston, . Michigan 

No. 92, 848 

. STATE OF MICHIGAI'l THE 
,PROBATE CQl,JR T FOR THE 
COUNTY 'OF OAKLAND 

:Estate 'of ser~' He~p
, stead, Deceased.' , ., . 

It j.~ ''Ord$);ed th~t on 
.,' Septemoo"r5:t967"~~?9K. M. 

.in: the ,.Probate ,Courtroom 
PQnttac, :Miqhig.alla' h~aring 

, beheldatwhkhall creditors .. • .. 1 ..' 

oj: :.s~:i.d estate ar'e required 
to p~ove their claims and on 
OJ;' befor~, such ,hearing file 

. their claim's".irt·wdtingand 
, .. u'qder· oatu, ,witl'l;tms .court· 
, ,'., aM' 'sePia' a, copy upon' the': 
. . ,executriX." ;Ha,zelle' .' j1~rnp-, 

: stead, 31O:Mill Street, Or-
\ " ".- . .' . .' 

tonv:me; Mi~higan·.·." " 
, ,',!'Uh11catlonind serviCe 
sh1ill,be m~de as: provicied' 

~ . '. 

batteries. " ' .' . ' 
. This month-long.:Course pre-
pares Navy;' MarUi~ Corps and 
Coast Guar~ :pe.ri9bhnel for en
trance Intt) more' ad\tanced 
courseS at the ceht~r. 

GRADlJATED 
APRIL 13 

, PLANNt~Q' .4 ,WEDDING. . 
RECEPTION Qlf ANN1VEI(~ , . 
SARY FARTY7.'We iiivite you 
; to Inspec~' our lun lilia-of 

, invitationSi, napl4ris{coas;'; 

Apple Sauce 
FROZEN 

10 OZ. 

2· io 3 9 ... ',..'", 
" , . ": 

'by Statute ana Court' Rule. 
DONALD E. ADAMS' '. 

;te,rs" ~ociaistad~Ji~ry and 
a1litem~ to rtl~, your .affab,", " 

'>, a perfect one. .come to the 
RUDY;S·MARKEI , ' Judge' of Probate 

'Dat~d:, June 12, '1967 . 
Williartj. ri. StamP, AttY." 

, 5818 M-:15 .. ',' , ' 
.' ClarkSton. Mtch,igan 

June 15~ 22. &29., 

Clarkston News office or cail 
'625 .. 3370 for information. 

su~:cribe to. ne NeW~,,' 
',~4 •. 0()'~r:year~ '55 S. Main. 

1 , 

9 SOUTH MAIN,' CLARKSTON .. 
, . ' "y, 

P~O!'lE625-3033 
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Sixfr·om'·Clarkston . receive '.MSUdegrees 
Six Clarltsto.,.. students re-' jng anq GQ~<iq:Q. J. McInnes 

ceived degreps at ~chigan of 8031 M-15 received:a BS 
State University's spring term in PhYSics alldastronomy. 

o'~, ~ • 

:,~.j~ 'Athree' week ,world topr, 
'~:.~' chance to play with the Uni
;.t~d States Thomas Cup Team 

game of badm~nton as the Davis General Soeharto, the acting The tournaments were played Invitational with Thad Schmidt 
Cup is to tennis. lie. was chosen preSident. They were 3.lso en-" . atSEmayan stadium--reported of Drayton Plains .. IJowever,ne 
last Decemoer to be oneaf the tertained by both the British to be one of the world's most· wa!jl unable to . defend his title 
representatives in the semi-and ADl'erican Ambassadors beautUcilstadiums.· Members this year 'as he was on tour with 
finals in Jakarta last week. while in the city of Jakarta. of the American team besides 'the Badminton team • 

-commencement ~ Sharron K. Whaley' of 163 ). 
commencement exercises all Glenburnie ,Lane also receiv.ed '1. 
Sunday, Jurie 11 in Spartan a BA in elementary education. 
Stadium. MSU President _ John Hannah, 

··.·;~!iD.d appearances. as guests of 
..•. ~~e Indonesian and Japanese 

... ~. governDle~ts have all been day 
:,t:~o day activities for a Clar,ks- ; 
" .: thn man recently. 

Other members on the, team Indonesian newspapers were Carmichael included Jim£>bole . A salesman for A.B. Dick 
came from Massachusetts, (ull _ qf pictures and accQunts 0( New. Orle~St Don PauJ> of Company Of Detroit, he is also 
Texas and California. of ~he tournament and they were Torrance, Cal.tfornia, Larry . a member of the National Guard. 

Badminton' is' the national taken by escorted motorcades Saben of Los Angeles and stan He was a 1961 graduate of MSU 

Marcia M. Booth of 9825 Mar- by special request -of the s,enior 
mora received her BA degree class, del1veredthe commence-' 
in elementary education while ment address. I)r. Hannah re
Dianne Chapman of 6201 May- cently observed his 25th year 
b~e Road received her MA de- as MSU preSident • 

. ;; n T~'Omas Carmichael, Jr. ar
'., ~ ~h~ed home in Clarkston last 
'. i!j<rid!ly.from a far-ea"!tern tour 

. ":'~l1maxed by participation in the 

sport in Indonesia. The bad- through the city. Hales of Pasadena. Jim Poole --his major, advertising. 
minton tournament is greeted Even practice sessions were won the sil)gles match and also Cherring him on. from home 

gree in English. The spring term ended at MSU 
Lynn Ellsworth received' ON June 10.-

with as much fervor there as watched over by armed guards. the, doubles match whil. e play- .. if D' . is his charmmg w e, lane--
our World Series is' he're. The OneAP reporter was to be ing wl'th Don Paup. f PI 

her BS de gree in interior de
Sign while James A. Kregor 
of8051 PerryLake Road re
ceived a BS in Civil engineer-

The best way to stop a 
. cat fight is to throw cold 
water on the combatants. 

,., ~ 

.;.Dtternational Badminton Tour-
. ::pa¢ents held in Jakarta, In
'. :,. aonesia. He, was one of the 
, ~ ~ .• ' embers o( the United States 
,~team--the only member ever 
~,ti) be on the team from one of 
~ the midwestern states. 
~!' The ThomaS Cup is to the 
" " :..~ , 

;~ " 

'v' 
~\ 
;» ... 

the former Diane Bever 0 y-
teams. played every time to granted an interview with the h 1 h h ld th mouth. Too young to roo. t for 
upwards of 10,000 people. The American team. When he could Carmic ae, woo s e distinction of being one of the his father yet is Tommy III the 

. team members state that they not present the proper creden- 2 . th' t couple's 1 1/2 year old son.-
were treated like celebrities tials to. the guard"! at the door, 5 best athletes m ls.spor, in the world has oilly been . They have resided at 5965.Para-
and were besieged for auto- he was brought by gun point to th t mus for the past 1 1/2 years. 
graphs. Upon arrival in the the Americans who vouched for playing the game for e pas 

10 a'rs st tl'ng at the age Mrs. Carmichael, a special ed-
country they were greeted by . the terrfied newsman. ye -- ar . of 17 . This is conSidered to ucation major has the new Class 

be a late start in this fast- B type room at Bailey Lake 
moving game. School--a class for the retarded 

His list of Badminton titles child, opened only this year . 
is lengthy. He holds the title Prior to their move,to Clarks
of Midwestern Champ in Mens ton, she had ta1,lght in Redford 

. singles, and Doubles and ,Mixed as a Jlpeech the?'apist and had 
Doubles. His partner in the also done work at Hawthorne' 
Mens DoubleS was James Ste- Center in Northville. 
vens of Plymouth while Mrs. Carmichael's parents, the T. 
Delphine Bedford of I)etroitwas Frazer, Carmichaels reside in 
his partner in Mixed Doubles. Drayton Plains. 
His national standings show he 
placed 5th in national compe
tition in' singles, 6th in mens 
doubles and 7th in mixed dou
bles. Standings are determined 
by a. panel after reviewing the 
accumulative tournament wins 
througbout a seasolJ..· 

JUNE AW ARD WINNERS 

It was clean up time for this baseball diamond. With rakes 
of all sizes and shapes, the field was relieved of much un
wanted debris by the Little Leaguers. 

HERE COMES THE PACE TRAVELING 
CBDIS"PlAY TOURING THE ,NATION 

awardinggiftsandpri-zes 
to those providing highway 
assistance on ch. 9. 

H,E.L.P, TWO,WAYAUTO· 

MATE 11$69.95 

I 
Our traveling display will soon be v.isiting 
your area to prove that PACE delivers the 
best performance in citizen band two· way 
radio- regardless of price. Our field engi· 
neers will be on hand to tell you how to 
get the best possible performance from 
present equipment. , , provide you with 
the latest news from the FCC .•. and dis
play the most complete line of all solid 
state, all silicon transistor CB radio and 
accessories on the market. Contact your 
nearest authorized PACE dealer for the , 

. scheduled visit in your area. We'll be 
happy to arrange a demonstration for 
your CB club .or group. 

«P»PACE, . 
. COMMUNICATIONS CO"P. 

0q",,::.._' _'_ 

P ORTAB LE 1M a BILE 
PACEMATE $99.95 

24049 Frampton, Harbor City, Calif. 90710 COMPLETE 23 CHANNEL 
PACE PLUS 23 si9S.0S 

the NEW leader 
in all solid 
state design 
presents the 
most complete 
line of 
high quality 
all silicon 
transistor 
Citizen Band 
2-way radios 

PRESTIGE TWO,WAY 
PACE 5000 $250.00 

For sal •• and service ~ont.ct 

BE SURE TO SEE THE PACE( DISPLAY' 
'. . .. AJ... .... 

Town. & •. ·Country 
4664W.WALTON RadiO ·&TV. ' ". .' P~ONE 674-0151 

. AlL.DAYJUNE'2t,· 
Also, .be sore to.visit . our booth at the 
.North -Oakland Count . air "June' ~5·16·17~18 

J 

In preparation for his ql,lali
fying on the U ,S. team, Car
michael played 5 nights a week, 
. He plays withe the Flint, Grosse 
Pointe and Ply mouth Badminton 
clubs, in addition to playing 

;with a group from Ypsilanti. 
Sponsor of thl:! tour was the 

American Badminton Associa
tion. The group raised $10,000 
to send the 6 men abroad. The 
money is raised by the same 
means as the Olympic funds 
are--through donations, private 
and corporate. 

During the last week that 
they were in the Orient, the Uni
ted States team was invited to 
Tokyo as guests ofthe Japanese 
government. While there they 
put on exhibition matches with 
the Japanese team in Tokyo. 
They flew ·from Indonesia to 
Japan for the invitational • 

. Late last wepk the team began 
their flight home, via Guam 
Honolulu, Los Angeles and De
troit. 

Also an ardent golfer, Car
michael was a varsity golfer 
for MSU during his attendance 
there. Holding a 2 handicap 
at Indianwood Country Club, he 
last year won the Indianwood 

Run Ozite 
Carpet 
out of 
the. housel 

Olile TQwn 'N' 'Terrace Carpet 
made of Vectra fiber is the 
original, proven outdoor-indoor 
carpet! Use on patiOS. porches. 
balconies ... in ~ltchen5. baths, 

ree-rooms! 84 
Won't rot or 95 
mildew. Stain- • 
resi.stant. 1S·de· sq. yd 
IIghtiul colors, . 

TOWN 'N' TERRACE CARPET 

~~ 
Advance Floor Decorato 
4712 West Walton Blvd. . . 

Drayton Plains' 
'PHONE 674-0421 

>'.~ 

i. 

l6-l7-lSth A:LL POTTED 

Ritters Farm Mark~t 
PHONE 625-4740 

AT HAUPT'S 

1964 Catalina Convertible. Red & 
white. Automatic,' power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater, white 
side walls. Like . new • $1795 

1962 Catalina 4-door. Automatic, 
power steering, power brakea, ra
dio, heater, white side walls. $895 

1965 Star Chief 4-door sedan. Au
tomatic, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, white side 
walls. '$1895 

1963 Star Chief 4-door sedan. Au
tomatic, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heater, white side 
walls. $1195 

1964 :P!ymouth 2-door hardtop. 326 
V-B, automatic, radio, heater, white 
aide walb. $1095 

1964 Chevrolet 2-do.or sedan. Six 
cylinder, stick, radio, heater, white 
aide walls. $795 

1936 Old a 4·door hardtop. Auto
mCitic, power. steering, . power 
b::akea, radio, heater, white side 
walls. $2495 

1963 Ford Convertible. Automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, ra- . 
dio, heater, white side walls. $1095 

Jack· W ~ Ha.upt 
- ~. 

PONIIAC SALES, INC 
North Main St:J;eet 

~~" ' 
. "iI! 

I • 
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,M:r. and M~S.F(lnt9nS.w.~a- '. ,'1:11e •. en~agl:llAeIi~" '.of:', t\1¢li' ' 
, . yerofj3Z N. HOlcQ~b$tree~;.' daUf;M~r;'Gijl'ls'tine :L~i~tl, h,as-: >. clarkstonal'e aimQunGing'the'pepn ~'anI1.o~nGet:h by .. M(,. and' 

" ,.' engageroent pf t)1eir daughter, ~ Mrs. Willi:;i,m; ~.,%M.rpe'.of2537 
. ,Judy Ann . .ta, Ranald C.aentle¥ ArdXnoreAvenue in Itoyi1! Oak~ The eJlgagementotKr~stin . r_"'~~~_"~~-"--"'''--..I''-___ ··1iI1i 

Nelson Smitht6 jay'Ward East- . ' 
maD . has been' ~naunced by the I 

brfde"elect;S par ent.s , l\1r:and. 
Mrs, "Dean N. Smith .of &9 East· 
Washington; Clarkston. The 
bridegrc:iom ... elect' sp'arents are, 
Pi'. and Mrs. J.W • Eastman .of 

" ,of Rc:ichl:lster. His par$i1ts are . Her Uance ~s RabertLee ri'Odd 
'the' Ralph E., BetltleyS of 247," and 'his pareritl ~reMr.$d 

:-"Ro~hdalein Rochester. Mrs. R •. Dale: Dodd .of 612B Or~ . 
A Febrllary wedding date has' .tartville R.oad, Clarkst.on.' , 

. been set by thecauple. Judy B.oth are 1965 graduates,' 
wh.o is agrad\late .of the class· ChristJne fr.om.' Kimball' High' 
.of 'QB afClarksta": High Scha.oI and Rabe·rt fromClatkstan High 
isa.seniar at Oakland Univer- and they are nawattemiingOak
sity. Her fianc~is a graduate land Community .Callege. Na 
of Rochester Hlgh and Gef1~ral wedding date has been,' set. 

. U51 Was~an Raad; Raches,.. 

Don't Clutter your claset with out-of-season~lothe~.Berg 
Cleaners will store them far you safely and economically' 

return them when you need them again •• clean, prefl 
oF'" n" to wear. . 

. Mr •. and Mrs. Leland Mas"; 
te.rs .of Maple Drive Were hanor
ed at an Open Hause an Sunday 
aftern.o.on, June ,11 fram 2 t.o 
5 p.m. at the First Methodist 

stonart;!a far the past .24 years • 
The event was hasted by, their 
five children; Lee of Flint,' 
Mrs. Edward"Quinn Jr.pf Tr.oy, 
New Yark,Ri.chard ·af St. 

. M.otars Institute. . --.----'---

ter. ,. 
Miss Smith is' a i?;bduate .of 

" Clarkstan High' Schaal and her. 
fiance graduated from Roches
tet: High •. Both are naw attend
ing Michigan State UnivellsitY· 
,Jay is a member .of Delta Sigma 

, Phi ·fraternity. . 
. the cauple plan a December 
wedding. . 

is it a traffic jam of clothes? 
Do the clothes hang free 

so as to retain their shape? 
Are out-of-season clothes in your way? 
Should you give a garment to the poor? 
Is everything safe from moths and dust? 
. Does your closet look like this? 

. Church ta celebrate the 50th 
anniversary of their weddlng. 

~,. They were marri'ed in Car.o, 
Michigan on June 11, ·1917, 
and have resided in the' Clark-

Charles, lllin.ois,. Lewis .of Named. Salutatarian ·af. Ou. 
Jacksan,' and Mrs. Richard Lady of the Lakes High Schaol 
J.ohnst.on . of Clarkst.on. Als.o is a Clarkston girl, . Catherin" . 
sharing the day were nine of, Chad. She is the daughte~ (II 

their sixteen grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Jahn Chad o~ 

Michigan, largest pear remember 
Proper closet care means longer wear . 

6116 Snowapple Drive. 
Thr.ough her high' sch.oOI 

years Cathe.rinehas plirticipa~ 
ted in many' extra curricula" .' 
activities. She was 'a Speci3 ' 
Award winner at the 1967 De' 
troit Scienc'e Fair. Her entr'", 

. was an· "Phota reactivatian 0-. 

• producing state outside the, 
Pacific coast, harvested 1.6 . 
million bushels of pears in 
1966 .or 45 .percent more 
than c\'uring 1965. 

BERG CLEANERS 
PHONE 625-3521 . 6700 DIXIE fiIGHWAY 

, . 

Miss Lynn Ellswarth of by Mrs. Richard Bullen in streptococqus". Far her priz she wan a 'war band and wa' 
. Clarkston has been the gUest honar of Lynn. 1\venty five .one .of two students to receiv. 

lufd!or cf~nn 'lff~worl~ 

of hall or at several pre- guests were present ta en - special recognition' from th 
nuptials howers within the jay the lunc heon and' after - Detrait· Society .of Medica; . 
past few weeks. Lynn will naan. Technalpgists.. . 

, :;j . !Wed oemrrS-K!).~of:'Bi:tming"'~'<'Mrs. Regiiilir,,(f'Bfr(f~also' '. . Site "alsnwoii the Betty Cr.oc ' 
ham onSaturda,y, Jlme 17 at .entertained 15 close friends ker Fut~re Homemaker award, 
the Shrine of the Little .Flow- of the bri,de-to-be at her a Michigan· co~petitive schalarship award and a Michigan 
er in Rayal Oak. . home an Allen ~oad at a State schalarship where she 

lunchean followed by an af- hapes' t.o I attend caliege in the 
ternaon .of games. fall.' Mrs. A.J'. Kent, an aunt 

of the . bride'-ta-be .opened 
her hame in Royal Oak re-

And,before Lynn's de- Last y.ear she was Vice Pre-
. parture fram MSU several fect and this year she served 

. cently for a couples shawer. 
schaol fr'iends entertained. as Prefect ;of the Sodality. She 

Thirty friends and relat~ves 
gathered for an evening of 
visiting, ,fallowing which a 

"" 'buffet luncheon was served. 

at alate evelling party in her 
honar. Highlight of the even
ing was a specially decarated 

cake. 
Roma Hall in Livonia 

wafl beautifully decarated for 
. a sec and shower which was 

given by the gtoom's mo
ther, Mrs. Al,Kaly .of Birm-

""ingham and his Gad-mather, PLANNING A WEDDING, ' 
RECEPTION'OR ANNIVER:" 

Mrs. Joseph North of Li- SARY PARTY? We invite you 
vonia.~. Approximately 250 
<.guests 'were present at that. to inspect our full line of 
.atffair to enjoy an afternaan invitatians, napkins, coa~
:and evening of doar prizes, ters, social stationery and 
coc ktails and a buffet din_all items to make your affair 

7, . a perfect one. Come to the 
" 

Mrs. Ell1san Austin .of 8660' 
Kier in Clarkstan will .beat
tending a 3 day workshap .on 
flawer .arranging at Camp Kett, 
~une 13-15. The camp is a 4-H 
Leadership tralnl.ng center near 
Cadillac. She is .one of 4 fr.om 
Oakland c.ountywha will be: 
attending. 

The majar .objective of the 
w.orkshap is ta help leaders do 
a better jab of teaching "fl.ower 
arranging. In addlti.on t.o har
m.ony and rhythm .in flower 

CA THE.RINE CHAD 

was alsa guard on the basket
ball team and w.orked' as a va
lnnteer Candy striPer at Pontiac 
General. Her hobbies are piana, 
tennis and dancing. She was alS.o 
a 4 year member .of the Glee 
Club at Lady .of the Lakes.' 

arranging, selecting and trans
porting specimens; and witness . 
a demonstrati.on an dried ar
rangments, plaques and flaral 
pictures. 

The 4~H- Club Foundati.on is 
f:!pons.oring this event in ca
aper.ationwith the 4-H Youth 1 

programs divisi.on .of the ex-
tensian service. 

" 

. ~ner. .' 
A lunc hean shower at· , Clarks ton News office or call 

}!)evan qables was hosted 625-3370 far information. 

arranging, they'll, lear,n ab.out 
other design principles--arien
tatian, symmetry,' daminance, 
and cantrast. They'll make cor-

Bring 
'eD1. 

back 

ffi~DW~~ 

, ' 

sages, discuss the hist.ory of 

NEVV .,.-~---------~ ..... --
FF<"ON-rIe:RS 

~~+--+ .... - t.end t.his f ... e~ . . . ... 

·Iect.ure . on . 

C,HF<fS-rIAN 
"e:C'=lE±:N(-~e±E 

.. , , iheKq:t~"thef4~qCliC;eation.·· 
~. , . '. ' 

.' ~. 

." i: 

'.~ 

, " 
, . ..... ,SunCtay,Juno'18; 1967,:.t 4:00p.m." 

. '.' .. , .. : . ' '. '. \,. . . ,. 
. ......... I; .. ~ 

, ' PlltSTeHUltcH OF C8lUST. SCIENTIST 
. .. .". '.... - . ~, ' . . 

KlDS 

• :,t. 
" , 

, ' " King's Insurance.Agency .... 
'" 

23. S. Main 'Clarkstoll . ",,'lione MJ\. .5-2651 

,. 

Randall Beans 
··55c~3#'JAR .. 

.~u~.lJ. SMALL 

IGA Peas 
1# CAN 

21c 
10 1/4 OZ. CAN 

Tomato SouP 11 
TAYSTEE ..' , 

Hot· Dog Buns 
" 25'C::PKG. OF 8 

MOTTS 

.. AppleSauce 
: 2#'3 oz. JAR 

430: 
HEINz' ',,' 

Ketsup 
,140Z. BOTTLE' 

·;~·'2)"···'5· "'C, '" , . ' ,l. . ' 

. , 

Hamburger··.··· 
49CLB. 

9 oz. PKG. 

Green Beans 29 
TABLE KING 

, 'Orange Julce 
6 oz. CAN 6/89¢ 

CREAMETTES 

MacaronI and __ Cheese 
B oz .. 27 ¢ 

Blueberries 

490 

·2 LB.29 

TERRY'S M"ARKEI '" . ' ~ . 

.• "Y()ul-.Compiete F()()dMa1';ke.i'~ .... . ' 

"Cl~kS,· tOil, MH.hlgan, , ~ 

'. , . 
" 

. '''. 
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June 2Q; SettyJ3achand, G.regory(Qeve1'ly Gatl1gan) areallnOQJlC
Jobn Galligan; Jo,Gordon, Alana ~ng tbe'bidh a( ad~ghter llo~ 

, Lee . H~b~ell, . OharIte RQber~~ . on June 1.2, V/.elgbing 8 lb, 2 pZ~ . 

8,01), :Ronnlf:1 RQtnbarth, June 21$ ,flhe ha! .. befn riam~~l,Zabetbl.). ) 
- :And;l'ea Hood,' Beverly Mora.e,. Mn. Gra.ndpm:-entl=! are Mr.!U14 .' 
, June 22. . " . , " , Mrs, ,BQger ~auiganof Clar~ .. 

, . . . 

N,EWBABY· • "' ,"., " ':, . : ... 
" 

ton .andMr,. and Ml'fi.:lil. 61).131'-· . 
.man pt Goodl'tcll., Great g~!l,I1,r,I",; , 
parents, are Mr. ~dM.!I:I!.!.ramt . 
W:;rldo{ cI,ariisfon. ~4 Mr,;~'\' 

,"Mrs,. g ,A. ,~herman p~~rton-, 
vUl~ . " . 

,"' . " '-'It.., '.' • . f' ~ • •. • ,," •. 

'Topping the ,heads of thes~ good c:ooks at the Pine Kn,qb 
""schooLare pots arid pans of all siZes andShappS., '~~acks 
.' of serving trays com'plete the picture 'of Lunciltir1Hi!. USA. 

)~ l 

Missouri. The Martin famUy 
will do' some sight.seeing all tt:::2J5--------------.. --.. -.... ----. ~ver again wh~ntheir <many slides have bepn developed. 

Phqne .625-1065 

, Mary, four year old daughter .' 
of Mr. and Mrs; Robert FinnUy , 
has the chicken pox but pho!le 

, calls from her grandfather, Mr •. 
WilQert Finnlly.ofDetroit, helps 

c;p.~, .. I:!II"_"-__ -_--IIII!I------".-i .. ""'--II!II .. her feel bette!;' •• ' ~ 
'By Shirley Lynch 

Mrs .. Franklin . Corby, Mrs. 

elf'am 
Comhin .. thl' firo! .three ingredient~. R('ser,v("~;l cup for topping. 

Spoon rt'maini·ng Jnto a hutt('rf:'d'S·inch squar,> ('ak .. pan. Press, 
firmlY again~t huttom with back of a spoo,ri: Stir lemon rind into 
ch .. r;'ypi'~ filling:, Sp.()on OVllr crust ·Tck's nuts with n·serv\"d 
crumb, mixture: s'lirinkle over top. Baki' in a prphi·ated moqerate 
own (31;Q 'F,) 30 .. ,to ;~5 minutes. SI'rve warm ill' eoolerl. Top with 
sweeh'nE:'d whii)I)~d Iwavy cream or ice cream if desired. Mak~ 
6 to 8sE:'rvi!1gs.'~:·:·, 

.. ", 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dan-·CriIJle Prevention Center Com.:. LeWis Seffens, Mrp. Merle Rid-',,' " 

.' iels and sons, Mike and. Toni'':' mitte p ; dle and. Mrs. William Jens . and' re).atLve.s' along the way. 
my. spent the weekend with . George Beatty has left for members of the Campbell Rich- Mr. .and Mrs. Ward Delany 

,.Mr'. Daniels parents, Mr. and Chicago, l!-linoiS wbere he will mond Auxiliary ,Unit· #63 ot: have just returnel:f.frorn, a four 

bratini their 38th' wedding an
niversary on June 12th. 

· Mrs. wili Daniels, at'· their be visiting his sister Miss Thel- ,Clarkston visited the Amerl- day tour of Expo 6,rt:where they 
home in Marshall. ma Garrison for several weeks. can Legions Childrens Home at were very impresS~d with, the 

.' Many members and, officers A family dinner complete with Otter Lake Wednesday . They smooth way it lsheing handled •.. 
of the Clarkston Area youth birthday cake was the occasion toured the homes and recrea- . Many friends of the Arnold 

'. Assistance Committee 'attended Sunday, June 11 I to,celebrate the tion arl;!a mepting the house jlennetts attended open house in 
t'he Michgan ,Regional Confer": twentieth, birthday :0£ Th~a Ro- mothers and many of the chil- . their honor at the home of Mr. 
e~ce on Crime and Delinquency binsoll daughter' of ' Mr .. anc\ . dren as they calI;le i~ forluncn. and Mrs. Carl Turner, Davison, 

:, . which was held Thursday'atthe . Mrs. AI' Robinson. ,At the 'present time 64 children' Sunday. The occasion was their 
: Oakland University. The con- . Mr. an!i Mrs. Harold Martin 1romdifferentpartsofMichigan . twenty,.;fifthwedding anniver':' 
>: lerence wa$ sponsored by Oak- . and family enjoyed.a visit with ~re 'being provided for. ." . ·sary. ' . 

· 'land University's Mott Ce:~ter Mr. and Mrs. Lowe Pearson, Miss Deia Green of Elkhart, A dinner dance was held at 
for. ,Community Affairs and the former residents of Cl'arkston Indiana was the vieekendhduse- the home dfthe Keith Waver-

· State Bar of Michigan and Its now living in Independence, guest of Miss Thea Robinson ly's Saturday evening .. Four 
. and' her parents' the··AI Robin- couples came dressed to match 

HAPPY- BIR.THDAY: 
James B. Hubbell, Laurie An
derson, Rodi1~Y Brum.back, Mike 
crabill, June 19;' Sharon Ba
chand,. Jim Easton, Kevin Ha
maker, kent Powell, June 17; 
Scott Evans, Brian· Fogg, Larry 
Stelma<1h; Ju'ne is; RobynHar
rod, Paul' Vidl\lnd,'June . 19; 
Richard Gravelle, Hope Hoff,· 
Ralph Th::!.yer,' . 

:Bc:z:;::!EZ:J!II!I!!IIIlI!!!!II .. -----------IIII!I--~---III!I' son's. tM theme of the' party which ~, Mr. arid'Mdj •. Walter. Down,a was w'estern. iUldthe hpst spor- . 
, ' '{fie \\ .. ~eRen'(;tanh~1~ "eot- ted a:!VJ~ifl!-l(r1(allbh lilit:wilicli:" C

!'! 
e . fipi GH~i'ing;'- il'oatiiit liner he bdugllt·'jitSt'fdt' tli~ dccasion.· " . 

swimming. Plans are being Out of towq guests of Mr. and 
made fora camp out with neigh- Mrs. Jack Morz were Mr. and 
bars as their guests for over the Mrs.' R.R. Wrignt of' Jackson-
4th of July. ville, Florida. While guests at 

Hot dog rciast with lots of ice the Morz's home theY were 
cream was enjoyed by ten'boy-. shown points of. interest in 

" friends of Bobby Vernon in hoilor Michigan. 
~. his tenth birthday-, June 6th. , Due to illne.ss Mrs. Howard 

. To work· up an appetite ~hey Kram had to' postpone her trip 
played baseball. to California till hopefully some 

A swimn'lirtg party was held at ',time next month. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A broken . arm didn't keep 

. Anderson Sunday with friends Tony, seven year old son of Mr. 
from Detroit, . Ferndale, Royal and Mrs. "David Diggs, from en
Oak, and Clawson joining them. joying their swimming pool, he 
A buffet was served pool side dangled his feet over the edge. 
and music provided . late night Tony's mother is certain that 
dancing,' before too long Tony will have 

Miss Winnie Brown has teft' invented a water proof plaster 
. ~ ~~U-~-~I!L--.-,~-- _ ._. _____ ~. for a. threp wepk yac!ltion with for his arm or at least try to 
;-"L)--;;t~o~ . Miss Harriet Davis of Clio. convinc~ them he h~s. 

OR 3-7362 
4432 Dixie Higl:.way . . 

, Draytpn Plains 

They plan on motoring through 
Northern' Michlgan, Wisconsin 
and into Canada visiting friendS 

The John Rova's of Everest 
Drive, Clarkston will be oele-

t,' . , .... ~ , 
t'" .'0 ~ .---------

~ '., . 

Bett¢F.start'wifb "a great car.· 
_ ,. A. ,.,' ,.... " -.:' ..... 
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. EJij!lY summer 

living' without hair 

c.a~e worries~ WI;. 

style yo~:r hllir for 

fashion. beauty and 

summertime fun. 

e on di,tion·haf~ 

-\_ ..... 
' . 

. \ 
l' .. \.. .' \ 

).. 'wi ',_ 
f Itr~.~easy to 

be an expert 
PATIO 'CHEF ' 
with 'a smart 

. G.ASGRlL.L 
:', 

·rhes~art. new g;s~rl1d~ ctean.: 'eeo- '. 
nomic ai, It's Jdeal ,tor b'ackyard, patio,,': 

.. or even 'Y?Uf porch •.. Now ,you' can ... en-
·joy lhQ wonderful flavor ot· outdoor 
,cooking wlthollt"..the mess ·:and ' fllss 'Or' 

. litartlng .and. walt}ng for.'!l £Ire.' . 

, , 

"':.,' , 
" ... 

• Q. \.")' .,-~~GM;· 
',. I --~ • ,,\.~ Gas MAKES LIFE "MORE ENJOYABLE '-INDOORS AND, OUT 

'. 
:Se~Yourfonti.ac dealer~ipt a grea( dealon a great car. 

.~----- "Ja~k·W,.Haupt, Pontiac Sales, Inc~.' 
~o;rth Main. Street r 

,1 : • :, ;. • ,~. ~ 

"'ft" QI tlC'\U.c£ 
. P..:"· I: ,.~,:,:~~ 0 'f • :~ 

. Clarkst~n, .~ichigan 

~ ,. -'1; 
. ., 

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER 
, '. 
'Published by-Consumer. Power 
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... • J." ., ' .. , .WhY:i[)o,tH.y'Have'to, Grow' 'Up? 
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' ''. wo~de, if bfs 'Timex ~atc.h '18 
r;tlll l'unDllig;" Eddfesaht• ..,' 

Or: 
, My -~other'(not : my· ~lfe) shOwed 
Ed!11e my, high scMol graduatl()n. piC. 
iure •. ~tbough 1 ,was a ba~l;ll5om~, 'sUm 

Our heartiest congratu
lations go this week to Mike 
Schweitzer in his attainment 
of a straight 4. 00 poInt aver
age in High Schoo1~ This out
standing record was accumu
lated at the same time that 

.• Mi.ke w"s alsQ' a('rhre' in' ,~':;:,.-
"'I ",,~,'~ r:: ..". 'l" , ..... ':r OJ., "'iV'..c!r,*}J,;",!,,~~~<1~'1.n~ 

.. \<!lous sports acttVitiel.' and 
other school functions. 

* * * 

By Faith pqole 

By Constance Lektzian 

.. Yil~agc:',.s'lfi~(hy- a worker of amazing. 
~ ,. " .. 

. str.~~gt.li. and 'speed 
.' , 

Railroads ;,had<",the1r ,John ever they were, they didn't keep directly across the road on 
I Henty with h~,~~px:~gious show him 'from 'working long, full the "corner, of Depot Road was 
lof strerigth and Clarkston had a days at his trade. the livery stable of Peter Greeri, 

I
biacksmith; Frank:Yea,ger, who ... Frapk with his brother and one of his c\1siomers. Frank had " 
left a record, o~ hav'ihg fitted and sisters· attended the district· good reason to settle down--he 
'put 0*",80 hi5rsehoes:inoneday. school, a log cabin at the edge had just marriep a'young wo,... 

S,arah and'Jedli;1iah Yeager of the village. Sitting over his man, daughter of the' Benjamin 
left~ew Yorfm iBM, bringing slate and books" Frank could . Howes, who bore the strangely 

. :t:hrough the years;.first with their year .old soni Frank over look out the glassless windows appropriate first' name of .. 
"Ford Times" ~nd later with the bar,geca;,hals ,that threaded and see rows of silent Indians, Smithy. 
American Forest Products, through the east j acros~ Lake. curiou~ spectators to lheedu-Erie in !l lilail~ng v,essel and into c'at~on of the chilren of their '. Frank and Smithy lived at 8 
he was always noted for his Clarkston from Detroit by ox . interlopers, they never caused East Washington Street in a 
imaginative sense and 1ea:- cart. That was ina day of high any trouble, simply watched in house that still stands today. 
ders hip qualities as a young- infant mortality,''Most mothers stolid quiet. Later, Jedidiah The parents of one son, they 
ster •. On pneof h~s jq~she hovered over, .their oUspring. sent his children:.to Professor v:ere 

considered very solid ci
used, to .. c.aU 'lWM ~ft~lCLy.,e9i _, , the, fii.~J\¥~q:~frJ';gfi~ii!: A\f~,:,,,.90~hr~'.~~1?P~~~~~~~~1.' th~ ,tl'Z':~ -belonging to most of the 
tors, butevidently, fortune' has . in ru;l '9ft¢I}."V~ill:al;J~,InRUQ keE'p two, st6,:y~ciog~4.st;rucrurttbuiif O'fg .. ~,~zations that, the village 

them alive. ,T~e very filet Frank by'.Nelson Clark on'· the site of had to offer. Frank wfls a st~ch 
smi~ed on him and be noW . not only survived but thrived, the present township offices. me'mber of the Prohibitionists, 
spends his tirrte at a desk in seemed to. foretell a ,superior then one of the major political 

~iii;iiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit MSU sure goofed when, .. ' . it came to)isting their gra-
duates this year. They had 
bride-to-be, Lynn Ellsworth 

Lansing. strerigth a,nd hardiness. Not anxious for an advanced parties. 
He' goes on to say that Jedidiah, sonofGermanemi- education, Frank learned the 

lightning kills an aver!lge of grants, and a mechaniC and ,blacksmith trade in his father's 
blacksmith sincetiie age of 14 shop. He earned his way as a 

The husky, strong blacksmith 
had a streak of the artist. In ad
dition to shoeing horses, he 
pounded out on hi's anvil delicate 
black iron wreaths of flowers. 
Possibly these were a' type ,of 
permanent funeral wreaths and. ' 
they were . much in demand. 
Skillfully made~ if any of them· 
were in existence tod'ay, they 
would be considered a collec
tor's item. 

opened a s,mith shop in Clarks- (oungs er elping out the neigh-

10 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON,NEWS 

. On tbe occasion of the Silver Jubilee of his Ordination to the 
Holy PriesthooQ, Father F'rederick J. Delaney will offer a 
solemn mass' of Thanksgiving _at Our ,Lady of the Lakes. A 
public reception will be held in the afternoon. 

Gradl,lating from E.M.U. at their 104th June commencement 
will be: Martha Ann Masters, Arlene Marie Nelson and 
Patricia .Tisch. -'. , ~ , 

Independence Towl,1ship Supervisor Duane Hu~sfall called a 
special rilef>tin~ of the Board recently to slash the budget. They 
were forced to make drastic, reductions to conform with the 
tax ,allocation set, up by the county. 

25 YEARS AGO IN. TH,E CLARKSTON NEWS 

The A~dis family r'eup,ion was ·held on Sunday wfth Mr. and 
7t I Mrs. Ronald Walt~r in Cl!U"kstori at the picturesque home built 

.in 1850 by Jeremiah Clark,· the founder of Clarkston. The 
i exqu1s1te.},ardand well kept,' grounds~ slopi!lg gently to the 
,unique mill: po~d, witn its ,numerous trees, proved that the 
: occupants of 'thiS .old 'hbmeare as patriotic as tne original 
owner" who· w,U accompanied to .the new state of Michigan 
~bis father',.Jet'!!!niiah Clark, a veteran of the American' 
RevOlution •. ,i ., ".. 
,~rt ~ Beattie • is • sum~r.ing. f~9m a broken r;ib which he 
BU8UUlled,at~e ~tarYQallKame.,'. . . ' 

ae .. tals Jtave: Qelj'ri frozen.' aBol APril 1, 1941. 
. R1Uph. Tbay~r bas been teaching a First Aid class in Drayton 

,PlaiDS. ',' 

230 people per year in the, t h 
U. S. and cause, s an estima - "" r' & d' ton, and' he. follQw~d ~is· trade ,,0 109 .. armers an gamed a , listed as 'Keith L. We were 

able to correct their mistake 
just in time tu record her 
pre-wedding parties. 

ted $100, 000. OOO,in property until wor-d. of th.e- Civil War reputation as a Worker of amaz
losses. reached ~ the vil1age. Then in ing strength and speed. In one 

1861 along With many others ,day, he dug, with a hoe 100 
from this area; he marched bushels of, potatoes in threE' 
away with the Light Artillery'. hours and during the rest of the 
Sarah struggled, alone for foul' day dug 150 bushels and picked 
years. car~ng ,[or her sons and up ,45 bushelS. He ran an engine 
daughters while word came' in a mill and then acted as cook 
back that her husband fougl\t at on a wood trainforthe.railroad. 
such places as Chickamauga and This proved too confining and he 
Chatt~9Qga, ;Mission Ridge and . worked for four years in several 

* * * 'Attend conference 
op delinqilency 

I , Mrs. Ron Weber. wife 
of "Buck" Weber, school 
board member underwent 
surgery late last week. She 
is said to be impr0ying sa- A Michigan Regionai 
tisfactorilyatthis time. She' Conference on Crime' and 
is in:room 533 atSt. Joseph's _ Delinquency was heldatOak-
Hospital. land Univ~rsity laSt Thurs-

* * * day. Attending from Clatks
ton were Dr. L. F. Greene~ 

Howard and Shirley Alt- Bud McGrath, and Marilyn 

man w,ere called home shortly HalJson• 

MurireE'sboro. tQ the f'all of blacksmith ·shops. . 
1865, he e'ame bai'lk from the Frank opened his own black
south to his $~OP, bi the' village. smith shop at the south end of 
From then until.hilj death at 78 the village, on the site where 
he ~eceived it pension from th~ the Haupt Pontiac repair depart-' 
government 'which seems to im- me'nt now stands. This was -a 
ply some sortbfiitjuhes. Wbat- convenient spot for him, for 

- ' 

When Frank reache,d the place 
in life wherehe no longer wanted 
to do a full days work, and even
tually even he wanted to retire, ' 
he moved his shop to the barn at 
the side of his house. 

Not even retirement and age 
took from Frank Yeager his re
putation as a colorful character. 

after chec\.cing ,in at an At- Held in Vandenberg Hall, , \ 

lauric City. New Jersey hotel itwas sponsored by the State Mytiiic~1"51st state" for young delegates 
recently. Reason-daughter Bar of Michigan and Its Crime· 
Stephanie w.asto undergo an Prevention' Center CQmmit- " .. ' 

eme-rgency appendectomy tee and, the Matt Center for' : 'i, u' 
Three Clarkslolf uoys left ings of government at all levels. Two students will be selecteQ 

here at home. Latest repQrt Community Affairs.' w~dnesday, ~9.rnhlg for, ,East Instructors will' be state, coun- from both Girls' state and Boys' 
finds Steph itnproving rapid- The program chairman . Lans~ng, ~here' )h~.Y wiil be' ty, and comlllUnity officials. 
~y and the Altman'S planning was the Honor'able' Eugene . pa.rti6ipa~ing~:lp~· :a.ctivitie::; of' Boys' Staters will also learn how 

,another vacation.' ' , Moo:re • ~obate Judge of 0 ak"!' Soys' ~t~te .• ,!h"et:~ere ohosen to draft billS, enact them into 

State to represent Michigan in. 
Girls' Nation and Boys' Nation 
to be, held in Washington, D.C. 

. *, **' , land COLuity. Special.f?pea _ : by the Amet.iM!t)i;Eli~;iQ.n. The law ,1Pld' enforce and admhifster 

Fr6m the Mi~hlgan.' [)e-, kers were W iUiam, Gqs'sett, bq~.fi; ~te i M.~~~' }~<:i~~fl" Kim th~ laws • 
partment of Agriculture 'President Elect ofthe,Am','e"r1:'~,' .aElattie anc\ SC,ott:':Exnbrey., , '" .; " '."-=---, It willb~ '~h~);tfgest Amer- Lieutenant Governor Milli,. "Whe,o US'O,' 
cOliles this bit. of intell- can Bar ASso'cl'atl'on', Ll'eu-' L"" k US d ,lca~ eglOn BPYI:i: State in his- en, •• congressmen an state ' , ,-=--r.JI ' 

igence, "Lightmingkillsmore. tenant Governor' William -tory. 12~0 b9ys:,'represenhng legislatots will make 'appear- is,there" w· e' '"ko'ow' 
people than tornadoes in an Milliken and Fran,k Manley, every ar:ea ihth~ state will ancesas, well as the state Chair:" 

'Ho"iJif"Dlll" liiicliae\ 0; "e ,_,'" .,', " " '~vepge ,liar, and June is jr. Director o{the GeneseO, altend. • me. of both the Republican and 'yo, -U ca re!" 
:beck; UsN. son oIM>. lierman,dnes w... I?ded, b~ "":,,,,1,, the 11,,,,,'1>, of moo t lightning,: County YoC':tiona! GuidOne" ,', ' -'", '", ',;' , , , ' ' " ' .. ,,'. boat as well as by heilcopter d ' ,_ . II' . ' . . . ' .',' 'tJMn..~rr, ,'!V\u:.' t,h:.,~: .r~pre~~n-,,· , " "D~ti1octatic p~rtie,s' ,al, Orig with . ,. T~' rb,e' m' 1III'o',n' lo:nl1

l
'1,' ';'Ispla"ed 

E .. Ger,beclc
o

f3770AuStinwoQd.; 'T'h"';:'L'. , ", ' ,,' .~ge,r" . .ln.~1iC,higiln .. , J0\n:1,1 .prOg:r,.apl,' •. !,'J,dhn..",S.:'Bu~sQf., ib" .. u" COurt. Wat.rford, took pa", in' , " ',a'liernec~s who. mad,' elk' PI\ hd ." ,btiv,es,,!ll, ' " ,.'~I~n,.a. '0.'" ',s6me 'of their ;tOI> aides will in", 'moo .od ,W'm.o, ""j'" 0"' an amphlbiousas.ruu, near the ' ''':' : "weep ~.. Marines o.f ~h~ , , ,a,'~~',' n,a~ a ,,,,<iter, !;'ortl NIOtor , emu panji brought '?' two ,hchtiQjlS p9l.t>c.up"," ,'struct t.. bnys in the tnt.rnat,', "uri' 'Y; (., "'mOo",;; W'o 
''d.mWtarJ,Ze<!zone'' (DMZ) , F"~t ,8a!tallO

n
• ,Th"d M, .... ne .f"'i tbe A g Depar,men,..nd. ". niessag. '£,:om J. Edgir: ,Ues,'a.d , •• sIM.a '" ,. 'e'!Y' ' .f"*tinnin. "'political parties ' , .. ". 'h.m,.h""''''''' "'.;" 

;'blen divides North and Snuth _ .... ,ment. 'who 1<,,1 ey.c .. ted ,us, this ioformatl<il\; We IInov.';' """ ," " Th,e~, ¢itles ':"millle '" cOunty , and ,prominent ,itto,neyS', Will' "usa' The'""." ""'d, ~.i"'h" " 
Vietiiam,. whi~e s~r,.viilg aboard :the: 'Sou~h Vietnamese ,civ~lian. s just [jave to. bel!"v. thiS as ' ' , and ': •• ~.n.cO".!i.~ compnse ,conduc' I.W claSses. ' " of hom~lh' , .. "II •• 'hOW,;, 

from the area befor b gong many years , a Mar"onLa\ '. Vou'r' VI"e' W· the', st~te .. EtechohS wil~ be· .' .. '. Sf\~lrig "thailk,you'O:frcitn all o~ us, 
, the command Sblp USS St. Paul. th ' e, e' In, ,ag',' "'.',,' h Id I 1 allll.' d f ' ", " , If flh" b ' ,; , As part of .. operation nruned ;' sweep;" ','" ' ,son m the .' Clar kston 'Post ' ' " , ' ' eo

r 
oc ~ es an g ,a - Girls' siate ",ui eonven. itt 0' ° 'm" ~.m of. uso 

, ' ..... Charger". hi!< ship help.d Whll" Beau phar.er wOS 'Of Ike a,nd ,i",eat to high Th~ '>I .... 'welcOmes let" dually, the "I •• H .... , ",01 gatn ' th. Unlverolly oiMiehlf:ruifrom. ,. ....,,: """mo", ',n<j,.;, do-, ' 
put a. special landing force of unde~aYJ pi1ot~ tram l! ,S. ai,r- ' '" tot. to tj,e ,edltnr expreo;s!ng' Io'"i>"'nce ~n,!l, a gov •• nnr .Jone 18-2

5
, "G\J:Is who will be " .. "., """"." oo""",!'o." 

u.s. Marines into' th'" southern craft carriers in the sout,h Chma . school with 'JOM ill, South '·oa?y h 'Vulbe1W):li' c °lintltterOe~t,~nLYel.stt~eUres and his stitff will :be chosen. atte'ndi!lg from Clatkston al"e'·. 'cthrOughIYOCU~ United Fun~ or " Sea and T :ki G Ly n E· th h t ~ Ie' " :The" uouths wiil· b~ provided· Sue B ~ tt omJli\ltlty, Jiest. Give more, for " 

buffer area of th~ "OMZj~ for, , . on n. u11 flew air o. ven. oug. JOM s'mu~t be .slgned, but.. name$ . lnstr;ctiQn' which emphasizes Jenne, Debbie Head, and oUr bigger job ihlsyearl 
a .. arch and de.troy .;,...., striko. ov •• the ... e., and, at" caxeer m the pubU. relo- ",m b. w[tphel ....... qu.sl. '" ,," ' oan WUlis. Their trip Is being , ' ' ,Q , 
thr""Sh the fre ..... just south tack.d, targets lndlcated by the "tio." field hOs, kept him busy, PI,., ... ake I"ters .s britt ' the, .. s~onslbl1\U •• lind 'duU.' ' financed by Ihe Leglo. J\lDd1" USD Is 111l1l'1I ... , ' ''Mj , ' 

.',1 of, th,e Ben HalBi, ve,r.Tbe-Ma- ,groundforcesbeIO'W, wdtihg and Picture.takihrr, ,asposlllble:· . ". of, ,good citizen· ,ship ,~nd iary. ..' onlYif',o!J~.rlr ~~ , ' • the slruc:tu'e and Inner-work" ' , , ~ , 



pot opens,. 
. ~ ":." - . '.' 

J .. a.st 'Friday trlgnt~,saw.tne 
.p~enirtg, pt, a •. neWin.,;.sppt J~t . 
area"' teenllger::;.·. ,TV'::; Jtl.illa,;., 

: 15,al()~$ca~~ l.wasopenfol'~tM, 
!lr~~Ume . at '66~6. ,':)iJ4~ :lUgn .. ' 
wa.y,- .for!Jlerly .lqlQwna.s toe 

'f~a\fEfr',Bo~;--,:It t,r tb~ seco~d . 
·.9!J::'~,uc.h .' faQu,ities ""p'~MJIedfo;ri. 
tJle; greater' Pe,tn)lt area.' The . 
ilts( one open~d' in Dearborn 

"!.f~~rc~~w 'Hullabaloo, la.t~st 
'Ma na.tional chain ; «;If 39suc~ 
¢~.nters'··wiil be· operated, by 
ltPhald SherWin, vice president 
,and,resident manager of Con
,#"e~tal Securities Company and 
;~ohn T .aart, manager ot ,the 
;Pbntiac office of the samefirin. 
";Opening night the "HuUabaloo 
Dancers" came from New York 
,to. show and teach the area's 
ybungsters the nation's la.test 

.: ~!lnces. John Angel was also on 
. hand as well as Robin Seymour, 
J:l~~ar emc.ee of CKLW'-s show 
ah,d the "Rationals" a grolip 

"tili'own throughout the state. 
';".011 Thursday night, June 15 

tqere will be ·an open house for 
parents so they will know what 

. ~y:pe of facility their youngsters 
wjll be attending: It will be held 
(-tom 7:30 until 9:30. 
:'Hullabaloo will be' open Fri
day, Saturday and holiday even

.irigs from 8-11 :30 p.m. This 
ijall will feature the type of 

. l~ve music that is popular with 
tqday's young adults. Assisting 
in the supervision of the center 
will be security officers whom 
~r. Sherwin hi red for that pur
pose. 

Want Ads, 20 words $1. 00. 
:The Clarkston 'News, 55 S. 
: Main, 625-3370. 

REAL ESTATE WANTED: 

:PRIVA TE PAR TY HAS 
CASH FOR 10 ACRES OR 
MORE OF VACANT LAND. 
PHONE 625-2595. 42tlp 

" ~ , 

:; Swim . classes 's~ated " . , 
., 

•• 
. FOl;Jhe'fiisttlmein the" 'l'Qsfgn~p eit~t"~ri1i.\ 

,'wetnorYQfEvel'ett M(i~D()u,~ , "'01' .w,fite'1:'equest t():Mx:s ~l \ 
. gall,20,years,.,theqQck r;1id Mac])Pugall,'.625-587fl 0,1' 

not.comeapa;rtwhentbeice or' 7095lUll{:lide'- ,Pdvt;l, 
went.out .. cmPee;tLa,ke lastClat !Ci;toJ!.. . 
Aptil so tl!e:l;'ewill be swim , :f?tudents ,ll1ust'~ 7 year,s 
~t~f3ses,againth~yea+,~" , .' . old and the cost is $7 • 
'BorS.Be. gin n e'r"::-~:OQ' , 

tQ 2:00, . Monday and Tb,urs _ .... _~ ........ II!IIi"'''''_'''''''~'''~ .. ~-iiiiiiiiiiiii 
, .day. 
'. . Boys'advanced and sail .. 
. ing-~:OO to 3:00, Monday 
a'nd Thill's day. . 

Girls Beginner--l:00 to 

2:00, Tuesday and Friday. 
, Girls Advanced-2:00 

" . . . . ~ .. 
to'3:00, Tuesday and'Friday. 

MAKE UP SWIM 
Boys and Girls, Beginnners 

";"'1:30 to 2: ~5, Saturday. 
Boys and Girls Advanced 

-2: 15 to 3:00, Saturday. 

BOUCA·RD 
ttQl ',W 1'~~' ).3~~3]~~}'~lllL~11 ~l"') ~t ~~ 
'1\, Y ~ I; I, ' 

.... ~~ .,. 

BEDDING FLOWE~ AND VEGTABI.;ij 
READY FOR' YOUR GARDEN 

• .. p ._.' -_ ... _-

OPEN SEVEN 'DAyS A WE.EI<FROM8-8 

·.GE~'i"'vaUR 

.IIRD'" 
National Honor Society melpbers include left to right, Paul 
Taylor, Wanda Atkins, Carol Quertermous, Priscilla 
Wice,Jeanne Shoots, Terry Dutcher, Cynthia Glavach~ 
Lynn Howey,. Cheryl Slade, Cheryl Pearson, John'Mac
Gre gor, Brenda Woodworth, Ric hard Sutton, and Jo hn 
Gettel. Hidden in center-Christine Quinlan. 

Classes will start Mon
day, June 26th and be over 
June 28th. 

Relay races will be Sa
turday, July 29th!. 

&RQWIN.'~· 
B O'UCARD ,B:1l0THE:RS 

, ";.' ,\', 

G R E E"N H 0 U S E'S ' 

I • 

Members in the National Honor Society include: Roberta Ta,te, 
Sharon Rundell, Hugh,Rose, Joette Schultz, Clayton Wilson, 
Linda Heath, Mike Schweitzer, Gary Havilland, Carita 
Lassfolk, Jack Frost, Lana Moore, Neil Stalker, Nikki 
Kratt, John Maier. 

a Leader's Not ebook to Neigh
borhood Library on behalf of 
her' Brownie Troop No. 799. 
. Court of Awards and Bridg
ing ceremonies are being held 
in many of the troops this week 
While other troops are having 
special parties before adjourn
ing until September. 

What marvelous buildings has man erected 
through the centuries, What lofty and inspiring 
structures has he created. 

. THE CHURCH FOR ALL • • • 

But how many of these glorious accomplish
ments stand ·intact today? We can see famous ruins 
the world over - mute reminders that what man 
builds is not permanent. 

Today our buildings contain great slabs of con
crete holding hidden wire anasteel"""'t1iat will not 
break with stress. But can we be sure that today's 
creations will be standing a hundred years or two 
hundred years from now? Of course not. 

Of what can we be certain? What does last? 
Certainly the gifts of God tower indestructibly 

today as they have for generations ... the things 
of the spirit - faith, hope and love. Our church 
buildings may crumble or be destroyed, but the 
fellowship of believers is perpetual throughout the 
ages, 

Discover for yourself the great spiritual truths. 
Discover for yourself through His Church, those 
things which endure forever . 

Tuesday 
Mark 

13:1·13 

Wednesday 
I Corinthians 

13:1·13 

Thursday 
. II Corinthians 

5:1·10 

• •• ALL F,oR. THE CHURCH 
The Church 1& the greatest 

factor on Qarth for the bUilding 
of character and good ·citizen· 
ship, It Is a storehouse of spirit. 
ual values. Without a strang 
Church, neither democracy nor 
civilization can survive. There 
are follr sound reasons why 
every perso" shol.lld aHend ser· 
vices regularly and support the 
ChlJrch. 'Thoy are, (1) For his 
own soke. (2) For his children's 
sake. (3) For the sake of hi. 
community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs hi. moral and mo· 
terial support. Plan to go to 
church regl.\larly and read your 
Bible daily. 

Friday 
Ephesians 
2: 13·22' 

NEW PHO~E~O. 623-0521 

Forty Girl Scout leade>rs . of 
Sashabaw Neighborhood gather- . 
ed at a luncheon given by their 
Service Team June 7 at the 
Community Cente.r. Co-hostes
sing the luncheon were Mrs. 
Jackie Warr~n, neighborhood 
chairman, Mrs. Katie Kluesner, 
troop consultant, Mrs. Luella 
Wagner, Mrs. Shiriey Watson 
and Mrs. Margaret Swick, troop 
organizers. For mel 

••• 10,,0 

Sunday 
Psalms 
9:5·10 

Mondoy 
Psalms 

33:1·12 

AL'S WAIERFORDHARDWARE 
onday thru Friday-I) to I)' .5,880 Dixie Hwy. 

urday-8 to 6 
nday-9 t03 ' 

Highlight of the luncheon was 
a mock court of awards for the 
leaders who represent 19 troops 
with ainembership of 290 girls. 
Mrs •.. Phyliss Karpovck donated 

Town anJlCountry De.licatessen 
. LOCATED AT, THE . NORTH POINTE PLAZA 

MONDAY 
THRU 

SATURDAY 
9-9 

SUNDAY 12-6 

PBONE 625'-5322 , . 

Kowalski 
skinless hot dogs 

69C ' ... ' , LB. 

Old Fashioned' 
Bologna 

69CLB. 

"'"'or-h'-'-'-+k~,,'--u-fJ-~ktoncdmo4pkereol a cozg tU~heTl' 

::ColeSlaw: . 
potato salad 
Macaroni' salad··" 

. ' 

49CLB. 

WALTMANS. 

··OLO~·'FASHIONED 
. < 

COOKIES' 
·.65C DOZEN' 

Farm Maid. 
MILK:, 
2/83 " 

1/2 .ga:liqn carton 

Fatl?ers 
'Dar? 

.,,~).' ..... 

DELIGHT FNfHER with a 
thoughtful gift from 0 'Dell's 
Drug Store. ElectriC ra.
zors,· toiletries" billfoldS, 
smokes ••• 'w~giftwr"ap 
'them ,at O'Dell!sDrug :Store~ 

-
THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE H)~LOWING BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTh 

Jack W.· Haupt Pontiac Sales Evans Equipment 
Phone 625.5500 625-1711 

N, Main' Sf. Clarkston '6507 Dixie Highway Clarkston 

Deer Lake Lumber 
Phone 625·4921 

7110 Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

Roy Brothers Standard Service 
Sen'jng You 24 Hours at two locations 

Clarkston 625·5731 Or 
Drayton Plains OR 3·9993 

Wonder Drug 
625·5271 

5i89 Ortonville Rd .• Clarkston 

Kessler-Hahn. Chrysler 
Plymouth, Inc. 

Chrysler. Plymouth, Valiant, Jeep 
6673 Dixie 625·2635 . Clarksto" 

McGill and· Son 
Pluinblng and Heating. 

~ , 

6506 Church St., 62.5~2386 or 625·3111 .. ,,' 

Beattie Ford. Salef~ Inc. 
" 3':1291, '.' '. 

5.806 Dhie. Clarks10n 

Clarkston Cafe 
Your family restaurant since 1941 

Jessie & Bob Parker - Ta,JI,e Out Lunches 

Howe's Lanes 
Barb and Les Howe 

ClarkiJton, Mich. 

Tally Ho Restaurant 
625·6336 

6726 Dixie Highway Clarkstoq 

Beach Fuel & Supply . 
625·3630 

5738 M-15 

10 S. Main 

O'Dell 'Drug 
625·1700 

Clarkstoa. 

Clarkston 

Savoie;>· Insulation Co. 
. , 62G·2601 

. 6561 Dixie Hi'l\way . Clarkston 

CI~rkston' Standard Service . 
US N.,l\I.lnSt.· ..,', C~rkstol\ ' 

"e"'-. 

'. I 

, I 



\ S~ior,As$,ernbly wa!;l'TaYlora.nQH~gh ,Rosel The 
h~ld FI:itI~y-th~ 'tt,a..ditic:mal 'oebat~ 8:ward. winner mttSt 

,time' for p,;oesel'!:tation '.' of be a' 3 YE!aJ;' member of tbe 
awa~dS. The sel'!:~O~ 'awa;rds ',d,ebate, team, and nave par-' 

',a;re:~~l) '~ffoI:t ;6r:t, the i>#t of ticipated ili ,at,le'a.,st".2/~'9f 
, 'the school to provide recog;' the varsJty debate, t?urna-

Ilition to students who achieve, ments held during his junior 
a standard ,Qf proficiency~or senior years. Forensics 

, Ali .awards ~e\'based on a award winners must have 
composite of. the student'S participated in a district or 
jour yeax:s in high s~hool. ' league 'contest during the 

'0 I,' ' " , In some are.as, scholar- senior year. Number of 
shipwas the only factor con~' years of participation; and 
sidered in determining the honors won go toward mak
recipients while in other ing the decision. 
instances scholarship was Chris Maier was the 
used' as the initial require- winner of the Science award. 
ment to be eligible but par- The student must have a "B" 
ticipatiori in the various ac- average in Biology, Chemis
tivities was also very im- try and' Physics. The de-
portant. partment recommendations 

Master of Ceremonies are based upon the student'S 
for the Assembly was Class various science activities. 

" "President, Dan Fife. Miss A new award for drama-
Grayce Warren played both ticS was given this year to 

the Processional and the Re- Hugh Rose. 
cessional. The Class Pro- Mike Schweitzer was 
phecy was given by Larry chosen to receive the Mathe-
Duncan an,d Priscilta Wice. matics award. Selection of 

The DAR Award was pre- the recipient of the award 
sentedtoJoette Schultz. The is based primarily upon 
award is hased4pon scholar- demonstration of academic 
ship, leadership and citizen- ability in the subject. 
ship. Final selections are 
made by senior class ad'
visors, counselors, faculty 

, members and the principal. 

-Terry Dutcher won the 
Debate awardandthe Foren
sics award went to Paul 

LINDA HEATH 

The En-gUsh award went 
Linda Heath-one of its 
lificatiQIJ.~. W~§ tha,t ,the 

srudent must have shown 
evid~nce of work beyond 
necessary asS ignmenis re:
quired in the English clas-

ses. 
Ti1ere were two stu

dents who qualified for the 
Frenc h Award-Carol Quer-

RICK SUTtoN 
. JACK SANSOM' 

" 

Dar:tFife and C\1eryl' Slade. , leadeX'sQip; eitize~s.hip., apd ' 
Thlsaward is gJ;'arttedby a s!.tholal;s~P· The btghSchool 
(fommi,1;t;ee c.omp9sed ,pfthe 'facultY an~ the prinoipf11 se-' 

, athletic director and me,m - lect the wi,nner~. ' The i 967 
hers of tbecoachirigstfiff. Qanfo;rth Awards were :t;"e" 
They considered pa.~i:ic~Pa- ceivedby Terry Dutcnei and 

, tion in many sports as well' Caroline Giies. ,:"\ 
as. consiclering' the e;x:cep- Another new iWard, the 
tional skills and attitude dls" ~cnolastic -Athletic' Award 

'played by an athlete in bne went to Mike Schweitzer. 
sport. The cheer-leading' Mike received a 4.00 aver
awardwenttoCarolineGiles. age during his High school 

The Danforth Award is years as well as participat
offered to high schoolS ing m 3 Varsity sports. ' 
throughout the country to Milford Mason, Princi
give to 2 senior srudents who pal also presented two "Prin
show outstanding qualities of, cipal Awards ". These went 

'to D~Fife andVi(!~or ',~erPa. 
Botl) 'w~t;e given ,I;ltanc:ij.ng 
'ovations by their 'class~ 
Fife waS. Class Presidental;l 
well as the :recipient of the 
Athletic Award.' Serda re
turned to school at the ag~ 
of 25 to 'receive his high 
school diploma. Three 
years of study. a full time 
job and a family composed 
of a wife and 3 children'to . 
look after, were other re
sponsibilities he shouldered. 

,The class held their 
commencement exerciSes on' 
Monday night. 

termous and Rick Sutton. 
The Latin award went to 
Clayton Wilson. 

ing award went to Jack Frost. 
Work accomplished beyond 
assignmerits played an im
portant role in the final 
selection of a .senior for 
this award. 

Scholarships awarded at Honors Assembl.y 

CAROLYN TRENT 

Carolyn Trent received 
the Commercial Award
among the recom mendations 
for this from the teacher in
clude: aptitude" attitude, 
initiative and dependability. 

Terry Dutc her received 
the Social Studies Award. In 
addition to other requ ire
ments the student must write 
a paper on a subject selected 
by the faculty in that depart
ment. 

Joette Schultz won the 
girls' senior citizen award 
and Jac k Frost the boys'. 
This award is based on out
standing qualities of scho
larship, leadership and ci-

'tizenship. The winners are 
selec'ted by memberspf the 
faculty, class advisors, 
counselors and principal. 

Jon Simonds received 
1 

the Art Award. The student 
is judged on service to the 
school and community (pos
ters, programs, decora
tions, etc.), participation 
in exhibitions and work done 
outside of class (work done 
at home. in Art Club meet
,ings, etc.) 

TWenty one college scholar
ships were' announced at the 
Senior Assembly held last Fri-

, day. 
ThreE' students receivedpni-

JACK FROST. 

LINDA HAWKINS 

Linda HawkinS was the 
recipient of the Homemaking 
award and winners of the 
Industrial Arts awards went 
to Robert Atkinson for woods 
and to Brian Woodworth for 

Metals. 
Athletic awards went to 

versity of Michigan Regents 
Alumni ScholarShips and Eltate 

,Competitive Scholarships. They 
are Clayton Wilson, Joette 
Schultz and Chris Maier. Linda 
Heath also won the Regents 
Alumni Scholarship and was an 
Honorary Winner of State Com
petitive Scholarship and was 
awarded a certificate of recog-
nition. 

The Mi c hig an Business 
Schools Association Scholar
ship was presented to Carolyn 
Trent. 

Receiving a Certificate of 
Merit from the NationarMerit 
Scholarship Program and also 
a scholarship was Timothy 
Wall. 

Jack Frost was the recipient 
of a Detroit Edison Scholarship 
at Michigan Technological Uni
versity, but he will not be using 
that as' he has an appointment 
to the U.S. Naval Academy at 
Annapolis. 

The Oakland Community Col-
lege Scholarship went to Carol 
Broadway while Carol Querter
mous and Christine Quinlan 
each received State Competitve 
Scholarships. 

Mark Richard won two--the 
State Competitive Scholarship 
and the William .Penn College 
scholarship. 

Five students were Honorary 
winners of State Competitive 
,scholarships and were awarded 
certificates of recognition. 
These students were Terry Dut
cher. Larry Klemm, Hugh Rose, 
Mike Schweitzer and Priscilla 
Wice. 

Wanda Atkins and Roberta 
Tate were the recipients of 
Educational Opportunity Grants 
at Michigan State University. 

Winner of a Ford Motor Com
pany Scholarship was John Get
tel and Charles Horsch received 
the new scholarship being awar
ded the first time from the 
Clarston Boosters Club. 

CHRISTINE QUINLAN 
, . 

PRISCILLA WICE 

LARRY KLEMM 

CAROL BR:OADWAY 

I HARUlY-DAVIDIIDN I 

HUGH ROSE , CAROL QUERTERMoUS, 
"......-..x.;,;l~Wi~-

There's no other way to go. Give 
us the opportunity to prove that 
the line.t Golf Car - gas or elec
tric Is a,Harley-Davldson. They 
are here at: 

GOOD USED CARS 
AT LOW COST' 

196~ Chevrolet Impala 4-door sedan V -8. 
Automatic~ power steering, white walls. Red 
and white. $.795 

,1961 Mercury Station Wagon V -8. 
made, power steeri~g, radio, heater. 

, nice family car. '$595 ' 

Auto
Real 

1963 CheV};'dlet 2~door 6. Standard, trans· 
'~ission. On~ ow,J;ler" new car trade. $795 

I05'RAOE_ACHER,CHEVY-OLDS, INC. 
. .~-. " ,": . " . ' 

, 6751 Dixie High"ay, Clarkston, 625-5071 

JEANNE SHOOTS 

Jeanne S hoots and Paul 
Taylor won the Vocal Music 
A,vard while the Band Award 
went to Jack Sansom. The 
students must have partici
pated l,n Wayne~Oakland 
League musical activities 
and must have shown defi';' 

'," nite interest in mUsical af
fairs outside the· regular 

,£.lassroom actiVity. 
The Mechanical DraW-

• 0. ~ 

CHE~YL SLADE 
'BRIAN WOODWORTH " 

. ,' 

Send for FREE Literature 
LAWN EQUIPMENT CORa~ 
520 West 11 Mile -Rd. 
Royal Oak, Mich. 
PHON 39 

69¢ 

long French bread 19¢ 

. Thursday Friday' Saturday 

TASTY BAKERY 
,5910 1/20rtonvUl¢Road " 625-3150 

I: 
1\ 
~. 

• ! • 
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• 
8th Gr.adeGirls Volleyball Champions""';' Ellen Taylor, Karen' 
MacDougall, Debbie Fox, Polly !-laDson, Pam DaViS, Linda 
Slade, Jeanne Roy, and Coach Sue Koslosky. 

,8th wid 7th gr~de battiI1gc~inpioJis-bbIi Powell, .700' 
. .' . . .t . ,,' 

Rick RtUS.' .590; Ben Lawrence, ~ SIS; Don J3tQwfi. 512' 
ChUchWoodatd,. 457; Tom Gates, .553; Rich Kl~iD.t' • 
.500; Ted J<ro:bownik .457. 
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the awards earDIi!,d. 
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Onthispag~ ate many of 
the' aWaXd winner's pictures~ 

". =--__ ~~~ __ ~_-'-_~ __ ~ ____ ---="----~..c...' 

7th Grade TOl:lch,Football Champions-Falcons, Mgr. 
Ed'Butters. ' Till Bigger, ,Tom Smith, Don Powell, Doug 

, Langdon. Dou'gh Kath,Ed Butters, TIm M:>bley, and 
Mark Warren. 

'7th Grade Softball charnpions-:-Mgr. Slll,S'Vetkoff.: Charles 
Bailey, Rick Reis r 16n Ca~per, M~k~ RicQardson,DaJ.e ,'. '" 
Hamilton Jim 'Bates, BillSvetkoft Dale'Stelmaeli, Ji.fi1 ' 
Black; Dan Taylor,' Steve Leaver. Mark Warren and 10m , 
WUson .. , ' . -;. 
. " 

" 

, , 

, . 
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. Mr; HaU'sundefeated tackle fobtMllteamo . Record of 6-0. . 
ClEm Thomps~n, Gary Frost, Chu~k Allen~Eric.Johnson, Tom 

: Oates, Stan Fahr, Tom Mauti, Willy Cooper, Mr. Jim Hall, 
Don Mears, Rich KlEiin, Greg Curry, Mike Crabtree, :and 
Mark Swanson. 

FOOTBALL OU1STANDINGAWAROO-Tom Gates-scored 
57 points led Mr. Hall's team to undefeated season. Mike 
Humphrey's (center) scored 67 points in touch foo~bal1. 
Mike Bildstein (right) led the unbeatables to a record of 
4-1-1 in touch fo~tbal1. 

'.' " 8th -cindeso~l.Cbarnplons~ Mgr.·, Mike. Turk~MaxK 
stuart, Chip GreeI1e, Rich Ogg. Dave' Thorna$, . Mark . . 

_. SbrapI1ell, :Ratldy Carpenter, stan Fabt, KUrt Koskela, 
I;'~ [( .. Mike rurlq Randy Fanclie~ Vi~tor Allen, Randy Brb,. 
.])Wight Conley,- ,and Rie:h KleiiJi, ,.' '. ' ..... ' 

. " 

,.. 

,. 

'.' 

,.' . '.~" 

" 

. '"',', < . 
, ".' 
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ROD TREAIS MEMORIAL BASKETBALL AWARDS~Kurt 
Richardson (left) scored 188 pOints, led Mr. irwin's team 
to 2nd place in tournament play; DOn Brciwn (center) scored, 
200 pbint$, led Mr. Hall's team to a 3rd place finis 11, and 
Greg Curry (tight) leading scorer with 219 points, led 
Mr. O'Brien's team to both the league play and tournament 
p~ay title. 

MISCELLANEOUS AWARDS--Mark Warren-3rd place tennis; 
Joe Lessard-champion tennis 7th grade; Mike Richardson
Outstanding 7th grade track award, 1st 50 yard dash-6. 5, 1st 
220 yard' 30. ~: 3rd 880 yard relay; Dave Thomas -2nd place 
tennis; Greg Curry-champion tenniS 8th grade; Ed Butters
outstau.dil1g 7th grade b;lsketball-Scored 142 points .and led 
Mr. Potvin's team to undefeated season. This is the first 
time this has happened • 

. ' "," .. I ". ,', .. " "'". '".".',.' 

Mr. PotvinS 7th grade' Undefe.atedBasketball Team ..... 
iirst in IUBtory'~t intt~uralprog:tarit, Re.cordll~O " 
XQny Sanchez, Oon.Powell~ Bar:t:y Stamper,J)Q1;1 Moller, 

.. :Mt. Potvin. Ed l3lltters, q~y White,' Jim Hettich," 
Kirt BoWden, Gary White , .. 

" . 
. ., 

""', .. 
'. 

. .... ! . 
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. qel;Jigned. .to~gcre!lse·lUld • 
finetJtete~hQlqliel:l of underE 
detection. ItwilliJ),clud~ $e~~j 
ollt alld' . dastroying sl~ul2.i· 

~ "eJ\emy" BuplXl!lJ;'lnes,Q.S jOjl 
'~as;proteetJ,ng: olber um..t/:f •. 
. the. carder group !lga,iIlst I 

iack. U.S •. · subm.arines. at~ 
will the role pUl1e und~ 

.,,~.--~----
. . ~" ,--

va,riolls' tin'!.esqurjn~ t . 
cJ,'uiSEl,tbe c~rier gtoup'w 

. <be. 'VlsUing European 'Po.rtEI 
c~l~ WJille in port~ t~esestJ 

. will, cP~t.luctCQP-eJl.bQuse!', a 
.~rQvide\~uided ~oursto the mi 

visitors: 'expect' . ed. . 

Want Ads; 20 words $1~Q( . 
ThE;! ClarkSton News, 55 ~ 
Main, 625-3370. 

_ ~ .i : ~ .~ •. _ 

I 'may 
save you up to $' ... ,. . 

125(" m",) 

:'As the schqoi yea:r; draws .to a close, the SashB.baw school 
~ would like to acknowledge the dedicated efforts of these 

. fmrQ ladies, Mrs. Kenneth McCall(left) a~d Mrs. Glenn 

financing' 
and ins(Jring 
your next car .. :' .:Bernor (right). They are shown here meeting the librarian 

.::needs of David Green and Sandy DaviS. This is a job 

the ordeal without flinching, 
each 'becatne what is cal~ed an 
Ordeal'member which, though it 
is a position of honor, is only 
the first of three levels of 
achievement within the Order • 

Ask me about the State 
. Farm Car' Finance ,Plan * 
for new or used cars. . 'they have handled alone. throughout the year. 

. .' *loanl arranged through D local bank. 

mitteeman, Mr. Hugh Rowan of Thelfext highest honor of the 
Troop 105 were inducted into Order is the.Brotherhoodmem

. the. Order of the Arrow. This .bership and the third and very 
~-;~Laas~t~~~~~lif4~~~~~~LWgru~rth~~~~~-li~~~~1~;~~~ricl~;;~~~nb1e~-W~a~~:~llGun-vmQ~~~~~~~~.-~nl~~~_~~~ ABOARD DESTROYER 

..• Charles Bliker, Howard BliSS, Scouting movement which is' quires a tremendous amount was also chosen for induction ~. -- -. -_ .. 
~'an(rAlfred Watson and one com- centered in the camping pro- . of hard work and dev.ot~d ser- was unable to attend but will Fireman Roger D. Heitmey-

... [BOY mJUT * N~ j 
.. CREATIVE WORKSHOP 
For 5-6-7 year aIds (4 year 

olds on request) 
. CLARKS1DN I-ll'GH BAND 

ROOM 
'From 9-12· 

Monday through Friday .. 
July 19-July 28 

DANCE-MUSIC-ART 
'DRAMATICS 

CONTACT: 

gram and which honors those vice to attain. have other opportunities totake tournament. er, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scouts who best exemplify the Harold Schoff, another of our the ordeal and become a mem- / Benjerman O. Heitmeyer of 
spirit of the Scout Oath and Law scouts became a brotherhood ber later on. 2840 Deland, Drayton Plains, 
in their daily lives. Essentially, r---------~----------~ Saturday is at sea in the eastern Atlan-

;~~o:nds\O~famtt:heeerL~eegnhenOnl~~Lreannsa~pCte~eo:r-r l>ONT l>~JVE' INTO TROUgLE _I The Clarkston Area Jaycees ~~b~ oCda~a;thO~od~:otm::l~ed'~~~~;t 
as a new project this year are a ora e es royer escor 

Delaware Indians. Back 'in May ~ running the JuniQr Champ Pro- USS John Willis. 

BOBSKERRATT 
5863 Dixie 
New Phone: 

___ 623-0420 
STATEf·ARfoI • INSURANtE 

SlATE FARM 
MUTUAL' 

at the Manito DistrictShow-O- . f ~ J ~ gram this is a track meet for Throughou~ the expected four. 
ij,ee, these fo~r were selected .? . > 0 0 .:;. boys' and girls from·· age 9' tnonthcruise, his ship win be 
by fellow members of Troop ~ ( " througl). 18. The first tourna- a uni~ of Anti-Submarine (ASW) 
105 to be called out as candi- '. ,~I\,,,, .' .• '.:::::' ment will be run June 17,· start- Carner Group One. r,l , AU10MDBIlElHSUAA~CECOMP.HT 

dates for the Order of the Ar- ~ ing at 10 A.M. at the High Schqol While at sea, he will be tak- Home Offlce:Bloomlngton, Illinois 

row. But before being admitted ~~J ~ Track fo~_~e groups 15 through 1.', n.;g~p;ar~t;.;in;..:tr~al;·;m;' n~g..;;ex~e~r.;;c~is~e;;s __ ';;;;;;;;;j;;;~P~6~2 i"i26i. 
into the Order, each candidate ';~ -~ " 16 and 17 through 18, however, II 
had to undergo an ordeal. of the younger groups are invited 
harcL work, silence; and scant to watch and learn. June 24, This Advertising space is offered by theWint Funeral' 
f(JOq for one day. By passing starting at 10 A.M. the other . Home for FREE use by any charitable organization 

\ . groups 9 through 14 will b~ for ngtlcesof coming eve,Dts. Rights ate reserved 
... :\ run, again at the High School U i d di 11' . I 

Track. Chairman of the proje'ct to I'D t ~opy 'an e t a'matena • 
is Jim Frady. The wiIUlers in 
the 15 through 18yearoldgroup 
will compete at Waterford in 
the State Junior Champ, July 
22nd. Applications may be pro
cured through Mrs. Mel vaaral 
at the Juntor High School office. 

PLEASE CALL THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
AT 625-3370 WITH YOUR MESSAGE OF, 
IKTEREST. 
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. The Clarkston News, 55 S. 
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. __ }~:YQur~ FORD Dealer Since 1930" .. ' 

. at the Stoplight . ,.. .. 
..... .. ... .. 

. BeattieMo~or'Sales,Inc. 
'~,~; '. NEW ~aONE NUMBER' 623-0900 
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Let BUCKNER FINANCE turn your dreams 
into a reality-
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CAsH LoANS· UP TO$l,QQO' 
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One of those days when your phone means so' much 

Thl,! baby's ilt and you can't leave tl].e house. 

y ou ke~p the d()ctor pos~ed on her tenip.erature'. 

Y' ouphohe the drUggist to send over tpe prescription. 

y oush~pbyphOriefo~ dinner.· ,." • 

And the.n unwind ,by calling mother. 

. What' else in,yourhome does so ~~ch for YOU; 

costs ~(fl!t~lcd, . 

, . MiChiganS.ell(j,Q.~ •... 
Part.ot t~e·"atlonwid •. B.U·Syst.m . " 


